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I "EDITORIAL I 
r __ ~ 

Corliss F. Randolph Honored. 

Weare glad to know that the School 
Board of the city of Newark appreciates 
the services of our friend, Corliss F. Ran
dolph, principal of the Fifteenth . Avenut; 
School, and president of the N e,vark Pub
lic School Principal~' Association. He has 
been chosen as a representative teacher to 
be one of the five hundred American school 
teachers who are to visit the schools of 
Great Britain next fall, and study the Eng
lish school svstems, in order to cOlnpare the 
English and· American methods. ' 

Last year five hundred English teachers 
visited America, going from ocean to ocean 
and visiting the best schools in our large 
cities. This year our country returns the 
compliment, and sometime during the conl,;-. 
ing fall its representatives will spend nvo I 

months abroad, having their salaries paid." 
while they are gone. The schools of Eng
land, Scotland, Ireland and Wales will be 
visited and their systems compared. 1:his 
trip is arranged by the N atibnal Civic As
sociation and will be of great importance. 
to our educational interests. 

Weare indeed glad that Corliss Ran
dolph has been chosen. \V ~ give belo,v 
the resolutions regarding his appointment, 
which were~ I?assed by the Principals' As~ 
sociation of Newark. . 

In view of the fact that the City of N ew-· 
ark expects representat!on in, the selection' 
of teachers to visit European, schools dur"': 
ing the coming year ,and because a ,mem
ber of the, Principals' Association would· 
have, through the Association, peculiar op-

portunities for' making his report. useful 
I arid~ effective· ·by reaching all the public 
schdofs, of the City, therefore, be it 

Resolved:· L, That the Newark Public 
. SchboL Principals',' Association respectfully 
asks "fuos.e with whom the power of ap
pointment rests to include one public school, 
principp.J among those representing N ew
ark as visitors to European schools. 

2. , .. Thal the PrincipaJs' Association would 
regard ,with pleasure the selection. of Prin
cipal ~Cor1iss F. Ran'dolph as representative 
of this.· organization. His; personal and 
p~ofessional qua~ities :ire such as make ex~ 
c~ll,entequipment . for . the purposes· con
templated i~ the visit to' European schools, 
and to insure. a discriminating, ample, and 

- valuable' report of the visit. 
3· "That a copy ~f these resolutions be 

addressed .1:0 the Board of Education, and 
a cbpy.also~ ~be . s,ent . to the CIty Superin-
tendent :0£ Schools. .. 

.** 
. What an Englishman Thinks of Us. 

Sir Gilbert P~rker, ~,fember of, Parlia
ment,and author'· of "Right of Way," has 
Just spent a ,few days 'in this country, and ,. . 1 

has written, some intere~ting things on the' 
"Arherjcan- Spirit," that ,vill attract the 
attention· . of thinking people on both sides . 
o.f the Atlantic .. 

T40ugh a young m'an,-barely 4Q;-Mr. 
Park~rhas thereptitation of being ~ good 
thinker, and even w he~ he write~. fiction 
he eyidently ,writes for something -more 
than-mere entertainment.. There· is~ how,::; .. 
ever;; something m'ore than fiction in \vhat 
he says about the. American spirit. He 
was· . greatly. impressed \vith' the rapid 
changes that are taking place here, anq 
writes: :o'n some aspects of the conditions 
in th,iS greaf cmi~try. : He speaks. only of 
"imPtessions.," saying, "I do not state t~~t 
they~a-re .. :irrev6cable facts." . . 
, After· speaking of changes in the atti
ttid~b{ the classes in· America toward one· 
anotli'er;' he' says: 

There~is no evasion of one. fact, that, this 
country has ~ been swept along on a rushing cata
ractof·events . that ·have kept the American'~~o-

. '. 1 
.'j-. 
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pIe 'in a constant turmoil of excitement to keep 
-up with the_ rapids.' Chief problem among the 
many has been the adj usti~g of labor troubles.' 

,The labor party lIas always, been an ominous 
feature of sociology. _ 

I notice in this country today a state of mutual 
suspicion between the individual capitalist and 
the individual laboring mall' that is coincident 
with a similar' state of things in England .. 

,A,fter discussing at length the question 
of Socialism in" America as compared with 
\vhat it is in other cottIl:tries, he expresses 
the opinion that we differ from Germany, 
for instance, in that our extreme indi
vidualisn1 stands in marked contrast' with 
their, regard for authority as embodied in 
the state. '-",In Germctny _ there is, he thinks, 
a deep respect for the community interests, 
-for the value of - state control over in
dividtlal rights, in the interest of the en
tire national 'fan1ily. 

In regard to ,A_merica he says: 

Every phase of American life persists m ap
plauding and encouraging' individualism. 

Take the American policeman, for instance. 
He is respected !tccording to the strength of his 
arm, and the individual, not the legal, authority 
of his badge. ' In England the people - respect 
the policeman / not for what the mart is, but 
for the law and order his uniform represents.-

He claims that the trusts of America 
COlne ,n'earer to the real socialistic ideals 
than do the, theories of the labor party 
leaders and' so-called socialists. 

He doses his ohservations by giving the 
Alnericans credit for being. the "quickest 
thinkers." Upon this point he says: 

The Ameticans-are not deep thinkers, in the 
intellectual sense that the Germans are, perhaps, 

, hut they think quicker than any other nation in 
the world. They need not envy the intellectual 
powers of thought' in, Europe, for more espec
ially in Germany, it has resulted in a ponderous 
rather than executive facility of mind. ' 

The Americqn thinks quickly and acts quickly, 
but more remarkable than anything else is his su
preme patience with annoyances of all kinds. 
He endures meekly, good naturedly to the break
ing point, and then settles accounts with as
tounding justice and swift penalty. 'There dm 
be no such thing as failure in America, in the 
face of problems that have oppressed European 

, minds for years, ,because of this mystery in the 
, air of the whole country, that 'compels success. 
'The Indians used to call' upon the Great Spirit, 
and it seem,s that there really is a Great Spirit 
that pervades and idealizes American effort and 
thought. England has a. solemn sense of the 

,civic spirit, that America' has not vet shown. but ' 
far more wonderful is this mysterious Great 
Spirit of Stars and Stripes'.-
~f course there are social vices and fimincial 
o .0;" 

vices, but underlying all these sores of Ameri
can sociolQgy is a deep-rooted moral force that 
dissipates their permanent evil. 

*** 
The Debt All Paid. 

Everybody will be glad to know ~hat 
the debt of the Anlerican Sabbath Tract 
Society is all paid. It has been a long 
pull since the middle of October, but with 
only one exception, every week of ~hat 
time has shown some progress in raising 
the money. When we realize that the "hard 
times~' began to pinch everybody just after 
the· undertaking was begun, and that we 
have had to raise the nloney for the eight 
months of regular work at the same time 

. ~ 

with that for the debt, we almost wonder 
that it has come to hand so soon. 

We rejoice over the fact that the flood
tide of the last few days has brought in 
a little more than enough to pay the debt, 
and that in a few cases some that have 
pledged gifts for this purpose are still to 
send in what they have prOlnised just the 
same as if needed on the debt. This sur
plus is most fortunate, as it will all be 
needed in the near future to keep the Board 
froln having to run in debt again. Do let 
us all try to keep funci.; in the ha.nds of our 
Boards, so that the burden of debt may be 
avoided in the future. 

Those who have done the most to pay 
off this debt are happier now than they 
could be if they had turned a cold shoulder 
to the Board and left them under the crush
ing load. I t is hard to tell which wouln 
be the heavier and more discouraging bur
den, in such a case,-the burden of debt 
or the weight of coldness and criticism. 
We are glad that we have so many loyal 
and true friends, who willingly come to 
the rescue in times of need. If vou wish 
to know who they are and where they live, 
just study the RECORDER'S reports on the 
debt for the past eight months. Weare 
proud of the record. It makes us feel that 
the Seventh-day Baptist people' are true, 
and will not allow the cause they love to 
~uffer. 

Total receipts published .. : ........... $3,369 25 
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I. THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD· J ... 
EDiTOR'SABBATH RECORDER: 

The' following item was clipped from ,'a: c, 

Chicago Daily of 'lvlay 28
1 

1908: 

Neenah,".- ",[is., 'May ~ 27.-.;[Specr~1.]-E.' C. 
Knapp of Chicago today before the state' COn.;. 
venti0!1: .of the Wisconsin State Sunday School 
~SSocl'!tton exhorted men to take a greater in-

. terest m Sunday..:school work. He stated that 
thi~, is necess~ryt to' combat the Mormon religion, 
which, he, claimed, had grown amazingly in the 
Ja~t' few years. . " 

Mr. Knapp said the Mormon religion had in
creased 107 per cent. as compared with 72 per 
cent. iqr the Catholic,' 54 for the Episcopal, 49 
f~r the Lutheran ,religions. Altogether the Bap
tIst, ¥~thodist, Presbyterian, and Congregati9.n- ' 
al rehglOnS had gtown only 35 per cent.; he-saId. 

He feared the Mormon faith soon would super
sede the others unless the men of other denom
ina~i6ns work with greatly increased vigor. 

This ,'contains 'sOlne startling statistics, 
which ~f -even approximately correct, should, 
start somebody to thinking. Perhaps' there 
are noSeventn-day Bo.ptists who. believe 
that God· gives ,wealth ~nd numericat 
strength. to' a people as' a reward for obedi- ' 
'ense ,to his 'wil,l, ,yet many will doubtless. 
hesitate to accept the. conclusion that the-, 
K~owth -of a ,churc!1 is tlsuaJly in ratio with 
the distance it keeps from_ God. The shyer 
it keeps'> fr0111 ' God ~s' conl111andments the 
more rapid its growth. 

Cautious:' inve,stigators will perhapsrt!- . 
fuse: to accept this conclusion because it 
first'pt;'esumes 'the settlement of debatable 
'ques~ions.'!hey ~ay 'say that \ve have no 
right to arroga-te' to ourselves the credit of 
knowing, just 'what 'is the WIll of God in 
matters that 'divide ,', the Christian world~ 
Intelligent', and',," fair-lninded Seventh-day' 
Bapti~ts' do nbt say: I J?110'W that the doc
trines of. my clJurch, and no others are in 
a~cofd _with the will, of God. Thev sav; 
IbelieVc this to be true. ,.', 01 ., 

. ' 
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f, But, Seventh-day Baptists and all other 
10 00 
'!i 00 
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Chri~tians ,will agree, that the la\v of, God~ , 
as int~rpr~ted by.oer Lord and. Saviot1r~ 
and hIS 'apostles, Impos~s upon hIS fo!Io\v
ersalife of service and cross bearing. His. 
people· are' to live "unspotted.· from the 
World". . Nbwis it the cross-bearing people 
that ~re making"and holding converts? It is' 
easy, ;;£or t~e -poor and ignorant _ people of 
W ale~ an~ continental Europe to accept the 

i'_ 
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doctrines of the Mormon Church, when they 
are handed to them \vith the promise of a 
home of peace and plenty in that earthly 
paradise, the valley of the Great Salt Lake; 
hence that church is growing . like the green 
bay tree. It is easy to hqld the membership 
of a church that requires. little of its mem
bers except participation in a gorgeous 
ritual, . saloon keeping n9t being a bar to 
membership '; and it is tasy to count gains 
'while the children born to communicants 
are reckoned as 'born into the church. 
Growth, in numbers and\vealth comes easy 
to a church that expects no public praying 
by its . laity, no baptisnl by immersion, and 

.' . seldom any baptism of adults. 
Who doubts that some churches have 

many thousands of adherents that would 
hav;gone ii'ito the Bapt,ist fold but for the 
cross ofbaptislTI by immersiori.· It is gen
erallv but not always, across to live the . , . . 
life of a consistent Seventh7day Bapttst, 

. hence but few travel that \vay. . 
Is it true that, the nearer the churches 

of the world approach to Sodom the greater 
'their, material prosperity? 

THOS. ZINN. 

.. The Northwestern Association. 

REV. A. H. LEWIS) D. D. 

The excessive heat of June 18, 19a5, was 
"cooled do\vn" by cOpious showers during 
the night and June 19 ,vas .bright and dust

:.less .. The Association at Dodge Center, 
. Minn., opened at 10.30.1\. M., :,Prof. H. W. 
Rood, Moderator,' Phebe Coon,_ Recording 

I . '. . j 

SeQretary and 1fr. Geo.E. Crosley, Assist-
anti Secretary. Rev. Charles S. Sayre, pas
tor, welcomed the Association in a hctppy 

. \ 

speech that made each . one feel that none 
were strangers or aliens in the brother~ 
hood of Christ, and the. home of those of 

, "like preciotls faith" in Dodge Center. The 
'response by the. Moderator discussed the 
value of "Cherishing·. Our Traditions", 
with special application to Seventh-day 
Baptists and their work. His address was 
the more forceful and pertinent because 
Mr. Rood has been a "lone Sabbath-keeper" 
for many years. His. words rang true to 
faith, hope and denominational loyalty. 
An . ope~ing hymn written by Mrs.L. A. 
Platts was sung, as' follows: 

~ 

OPENING HYMN. TUNE, WEBB. 

For N. W. Association, 1908. 
To Thee, 0 God our Father, 

Our grateful thanks we raise 
For all thy loving favor; 

Accept our hymn of praise. 

Thy mercy hath been round us 
Through all the passing year, 

And still it doth surround us, 
Thou comest with us here. 

Thy spirit hovering o'er us 
Inspiring every thought 

Will teach us how to serve Thee 
More nearly as we ought. 

Forgive us all our weakness 
And may we ever be 

Strong, loving, wise and faithful, 
Firm, loyal, true to Thee. 

Keep mind and heart obedient 
To all thy Holy Word; 

Close following in thy footsteps, 
Our Savior and our Lord. 

May every plan we offer 
Thy wisdom guide; and prove 

In all our work and mission 
Thy goodness and our love. 

Rev. John T. Davis of Garwin, Iowa, 
preached the opening' sermon. from CQI. 3: 

. 2, "Set your affection on things above, not 
on things on the earth". He said: Thought 
is the -center of power; actions are the out
,vard phenomena of deeper realities. Qo Jesus, 
the Christ, the Son of God, is the source 
of all spiritual power. Our aims are too 
low .. Highest duty and first of privilege is 
to get right and keep right with God. "Sal
vation" is of secondary importance. God's 
help and His forgiving grace insure 
that, when we are right with Him. 
We should step out on the promises of God 
,vithout fear or wavering. We need higher 
conceptions of our place as Seve'nth-day 
Baptists and of the value of true spiritual 
Sabbath observance. The sermon was a 
. plea for loyal and obedient faith in Christ 
as the Son of God, in the Bible as the Word 
of God, and in the Sabbath as the day of' 
God. 

AFTERNOON. 

The prominent items in the afternoon pro
gram were these: 

Appointment of committees. 
Mes.sages, (12 minutes each), 1. From 

sister associations: 
Southeastern, Rev. H. C. Van Horn. 
Eastern, Rev. D. B. Coon. 
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Central, Rev. W. L. Greene. 
Western, Prof. C. B. Clark. •. 
Northwestern, Delegate to sister associa-

tions, Rev. M. G. Stillman'. 
.2: From denominational boar,\s and so-

cletIes: \ 
Missionary Society; Rev. E. B. Saunders. 
Tract· Society, Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. 
Education Society, Prof. C~ B. Clark 

and Rev. Edwin Shaw. 
Sabbath School Board, Rev. ~. L. 

Greene. 
Woman's Board, Mrs. Nettie West. 
Young People's Board, Rev. W. L. 

Greene. 
The message Qy Doctor Ctark was of' 

such value that I have secured it for the 
larger audience of the readers of the RE
CORDER. 

EVENING SESSIOli. , 

Rev. H. -D. Clarke conducted' a praise 
service at the opening of the evening ses
sion; beginning of the Sabbath. Rev. E. 
B. Saunders, Secretary of the ~issionary 
Society, preached from I Cor. 12: 31, "And 
yet I show you a more excellent way". The . 
central idea of the sermon. was the comfort
ing assurance that God always guides those 
who seek to do His will, into. the "more ex
cellent. \vay" of accomplisJ-ting their work. 
Love is the· polar star of the better way. 
This is of first importance in dealing with 
the "unsaved" and the erring. Instruction, 
\vith patient loving service, is worth ~ thou
sand times more than condemnation or de
bate. The value of such a "more excellent 
way" was illustrated by detailed statements 
concerning Mr. Saunders' work in the 
Southwest last year. The application to 
the Sabbath question was full and perti
nent. He declared that true Sabbath Re
form work consists in preaching the obli
gation to keep the Sabbath as part of a 
"complete gospel and an unbroken Bible". 
The writer commends this ,mportant state
ment, with emphasis. Our missionary work 
and our Sabbath Reform work have suf
fered much because .they have been 'too 
nearly divorced. It is a serious and funda
mental error to co~sider "Evangelislll" and 
"Sabbath Reform" as separate parts of the 
work of Seventh-day Baptists. Both forms 
of work are weakened, by separation:- The 

, -' . ", ' 

. drcqlatiori of Sabbath .literature, 'as a' 
means of information 'and a factor in form
ing public 'opinion,is 'a distinct field and 
different . from . the . work . of the living 
"Evangelist" .. ,But what Secretary' Saun- . 
ders said concerning. the Sabbath and its 
observance as part of ~our message as mis-_. 
sionaries· is pre~einineritly. true. He also 
appealed ... w.isely', for. help from churches 
havivgpastors JOr pastorless churches, and 
!lIS9:·lfor definite· work by laymen on mis-. 
sion:'fields~': ,. 

. Art, exc:ellent ~'testimony meeting" closed 
the service. '. -' , . . 

.-", ·SABBATHDAY. 
,. .. -. 

. ' -TIle day~wa~ .beautiful, a1day to awaken 
thankfulness . and' lead to communion with" 

,:.~o;:~ ... ~,-. ··.,·~1-1\ '., ( t, 

GOd~I,:,At:-ten o'clock the Moderator con-
ducted, "a "Song and Prayer Service"· and 
at I ().30 came 'a'sermon by A.' H. Lewis, 
text,Ibhri 6: 63, "It is the spirit that qwck
enetll:··lhe. flesh, profiteth nething: the 
words'that I speak unto you, they are spirit, . - .'., . ~ and they are life.'" .. - .;: .. , -

'''Thespiritual value of the Sabbath~' was 
the,tl1eme 'of- the sermon. The Sabbath is 
GQ~'S spe,cial and. direct representa~ive in 
ete~p.ity . and time . and human experience. 
It is; pr~-eminent1y spiritual and forms the 

. medium, the .direct 'agency and theimme
,diate· poin~of spiritual contact and inter
course between ~God, ·and His children. The 
deepest philosophy- of the spiritual universe 
demands the Sabbath .. It)s God's day iii . 
which we should welcome' Him and His 
servke,:_ m'ake Him our gue'st in a special ' 

-sensetthat'we may become acquainted ~ith : 
I-lim,: a.nd learn . His~ill and p~rpose con- ' 
cerning. us~ . The· Sabbath is the indispensa-

" ble. means for securing religious instruction· . , . 
and spiritual development in this busy over
burdened world of ~at~rial things and daily 
duties; but its dominant purpose and cen
tral igea is' God and our acquain'tance and 
communion with Hint . " 

. AFTERNOON OF SABBATH. 

Th;e:. Sabbath' School convened at' 2.30 
P.· M.,.- under charge. of Secretary W., L. 
Greene, atfd the local' Superintendent, Mrs. 
Frank . Ta.ppan. One item' in the opening 
music was a solo by Irl R~unsvil1e: '~Only 
waiting till the shadows are a little longer 
grown" ... _One could see the shadows com
ing while Qe sang. The Primary and In-:
termediate·. departments of the school con- " 

; i. 
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vened on the, church lawn in charge of 
\Valter Rood of North Loup, and Ethelyn 

.. Davis of Garwin~ 'The main' school in
cluded -the large audience to which Rev. 
George B. Shaw spoke on "The Author of 
John's Gospel", Dr. Platts spoke on "Why 
John Wrote the' Gospel"~ and Rev. T. J. 
Van; Horn spoke concerning Jesus' power 
as a preacher, because he appealed to "the 
common experiences of men." 

These addresses were rich in ripe 
thought, and full of help, and instruction. 
A thunder-storm drove the outdoor classes 
inside, and the school "ras forced to close 

'rather prematurely. ,Most of the people 
,vere' kept at the . church : by the storm and 
the session of, the YOtlng People's Society 
follo:wed the' SabbathSchbOI, as a "Memo
rial'Service" fot Doctor A. C. Davis, Jr., 
the '£ollo\ving being the program: 

Dr. Davis---:- " 
.As a fellow student, Dr. G. E. Crosley. 

,A.s ,apa.~tor'sh~lper, Reyo. D.,~, Cooil. 
,A.l' meetlng the Issues of hfe, Rev.E. B. , 

Saunders. 
As President ,O~' the Young People's 

Board, W. G. Rood.' 
.' .As a Christiangentieman, 'Rev. Edwin 
Sha\v. " 

Here, 'as in thepr.eceding associations, 
there \vas abundant evidence that Doctor 
Davis' death proves the truth that "The 
memory of the just is blessed."-

EVENING AFTER SABBATH. 
, A conce'rt' by the"6~d Quartet", led by 

CharlesS. ,Sayre, pa,?tor' of the Dodge 
Center church~ OccupIed the first half of 
the evening session. .After it came a ser
mon by Rev. EchvinShaw, pastor-elect of 
the <;hurch at Plainfield, N. ]., text, "Ye 
are the salt, of the" earth." The theme 
,might have been, named "The spirituai 
chemistry of, Christianity." If Christians 
become like fIavorlesssalt. the fault is with 

'themselves. .Ani111als' ,and men hunge'r for 
salt; so the human soui'wants God. Chris
tians are commission~d to nourish the world 
in/ things spiritual and lead men to God. 
They are agents' for purifying, cleansing 
and saving men. Salt mus't ,come into 
mingling contact with that which needs 
P?rification and salv~tiort. This is equally 
true of men, of souls. ' Christians must 
mingle freely with the \vorld, but they must 

not become savorless, nor "washed out", 
by this contact. Diluted spiritual life 
among Christians means powerlessness to 
save others. The eternal truths of God, 
salvation, atonement, etc., must not be di
luted nor emasculated. Saltless salt is cast 
"under foot of men" but it makes even 
roads and foot-paths worse instead of bet
ter. N on-spiritual Christians are a double 
failure. All these facts call us to be true 
Sabbath-keepers, full of grace and the spirit 
of the Most High. Seek to be filled with 
the saving power of divine spiritual life, 
salt which makes for holiness. 

FIRST DAY. 

The morning session was occupied by a 
symposium, "Some Questions in Relation 
to the ~linistry": I. I f I were now 
young, would I, enter the tninistry? Rev. 
Dr. 'L. A .. Platts; 2. \tVhat should be a fair 
salary for a Seventh-day Baptist minister? 
Dr. Grace 1. Crandall; 3. Duty of the 
people to the nlinister, Dr. George E. Cros
ley. 

These excellent papers were asked for 
publication in· the RECORDER and they are 
handed to the editor herewith. Read thenl 
and ponder well what they say to you. 

SERMON. 
A sermon by Rev. D. B. Coon followed 

the symposium, text, Heb. ~: 3, "Ho\v 
shall we escape, if we neglect so great sal
vation ?" 

The Hebrews needed this warning. \tVe 
need it scarcely less. , Our greatest dangers 
are within ourselves. Outward opposition, 
even persecution, is not half so dangerous. 
Self-mastery is the first requisit~ to success. 
Periods of transition and the dawning of 
new epochs such as now confront us, are 
doubly dangerous. At such times. heed
lessness is ruin. Open rejection of tnlth 
land defiant disobedience to God's call are 

. not frequent; but "neglect" is an abound
ing poison. This is true of individuals, 
churches, denominations and nations. Here 
is our greatest danger. Neglect insures 
empty pe\vs, dead prayer meetings, non
spiritual and praye.rlass homes, and decay
ing denominational life. The old storv is 
true in spiritual things. "F or lack of a 
nail a horseshoe was lost, a horse was lost, 
a rider was lost, a battle was lost-and a 
kingdom fell." Neglect crushes us in the 

" 
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wreck of best things lost through' failure f~c~~ 'cin4,1 statis,tics concbrnin,g' the ,United ' 
to do when and what we ought. , ,'States, .. a~d ' .other ,countries~ showing the 

AFTERNOON. " sman, percentage, . of preachers, compared :~ 
The first part of the afternoon progr~m,. with:the~"tinevangelized masses". Among' 

aside from routine business,was a general the,:"Canses',' 'he not~d, . (a) Churches are ' 
discussion conceniing certain "Questions of ovef;~par~i.cular. ,T~ey\vant first-class men, ' 
Denominational Organization", discussion at tllird~clas~' 'prices." Such w.ants cannot, 
l~d by T. ]. Van Horn, George" W. Bur- b.e,~:tipplied~ (b)· Ministers are over-par
dIck and B. West. 'Tbese involved the tlcular~They "vant large fields and shrink 

I eleven propositions froln the address of the ftom;: small and )ess important ones~ We 
President of the General Conference of c nee,~ ,greater" self-consecration, including 
last year, concerning which a committee hea~tts.'La~d, pockets~ The people of the 
of fifteen is to report at the next Confer- ,Un1teg States spend five and a lialf millions' 
ence. of dollars' for evangelizatioti, and $2,600,-

In additi~n to opinions from the breth- 000,900 'tor \vhis~ey, tobacco, l "Merry·' 
ren nalned, -a letter waS read by' Rev. D. B. Widow,' hats" ,and simil:ar ,v6rthless and ;
Coon fronl Rev. S: R. Wheeler of Marl- ha~fu1.~hin~~.· \Ve need:to;use "laymen" 
boro, .1\ .. ]. No action was, taken by the more a~'~ehgtous leaders. ,This is done'" 
ASSOCIation and special interest· was not much in England. The Southeastern, 'As
apparent. sociati~~, churches. are compelled t.o do this, 

A. more vigorous discussion followed up- ,and;,vIth' excellent results. Back of all 
on the question, "For What purpose may other, sOilrces of 'supply is the consecrated. 
the meetIng-house properly be used?" dis':' ho~e where boys are trained' and strength~ 
cuss ion led by Rev.\\'. D. Burdick and ened ,for. "the sacred" \vork of proclaiming 
Robt: K. Vi ells. Several others took part. t~e.,g~sp'el'of reconciliation. Boys need 
:~ WIde scope of opinions appeared, rang- hIgh Ideals, and: honle "influences that avill 
Ing fron1 a conservative "Institutional :~~fprag~, them~o ~ain that \vhich is higq-, 
Church" to a Puritanic exclusiveness. The '. ;.' 
discu~sion was excellent as to spirit and ex- .' 'The ,last'hotlr ~'vas given to Sabbath 
pressIon. Sthopl wqt:k, : by" Secretary Greene. The 

EVENING. 

Excessive heat . with great humidity 
brought great physical discomfort to the 
eve!ling session. The ,people ,vere bravely 
patIent, and the audience "held its ownH 

finely and perspiringly. A musical pro
gratn continued until nine o'clock. Then 
canle two excellent papers full of thought 
at~d sharply suggestive, on the "Spiritual 
Ll fe of the Church ", the first by 1\1iss 
Phebe Coon, the second by President Clark. 
Th~se papers will appear in the RECORDER .. 
ThIS 'was the most valuable item on the pro
gram for the day, but the late hour for
bade any discussion of the theme and the 
weary audience was glad to go o~t seeking 
coolness and rest. ' 

SECOND DAY MORNING. 

. The morni?g of the, last day of the ses
sIon was raIny and the attendance was 
much reduced. Most of' t,he business was 
completed before the hour for the sermon 
~Y Rev. H. C. Van Horn, text, Luke ;LO: 2, 

speci~l needs of the "Sabbath, School Board, ,. 1,' 

the general, needs . .of' the work in, the de- .~~~-
nomination- and . the local needs in the ' 
N ort~west~rn,Association \vere presented. 
These will , 1J~', rep9rted more in; detail by 

, the, Secretary! . <" , ' , 

;' 'A BANQUET. 
'Eh~ l~~!~s of I)bdgeCenter planned - f~r 

a p~cnl«:>;.<?n: the church lawn Monday 
~oon:: . ~~1l1: In terfere~ and the banquet 
was ~pre~<:l .. in: the' dining-room of a public 
hall, ~h~r~ab.outone hundred and seventy 
peopl~, were' bounteously served and en
Joyedla Hsocial hour" before the afternoon 
session.' Jtwasa'fine i!Iustration of social 
Chris~iaIi'.brothe~hood, and most appropri
ate !?r: th,@ last d;ly of the spiritual feast 
furnl.h~~ by" the" Association. , 

AFTERNOON . 
Th~ gen~ral': topic was "Relation. of the 

Hom~ .. _· :to ,'" ' Life ' and '-Denominational 
Grow,th",:'I .. ,Relation of the ,Home to "the 
~abba.th~chool, !1rs. H. C. Stillmari' 2. 
Relat!~i(oftheHome to' the Christian' En-

The laborers are few." He pr~ented , deavor.;Walter:' G. ,Rood; 3. Relation' of 
, . 
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the Home to the Church;. Mrs. Carrie Rich-
, '. { 

mond Green.. '.", 
. lVlrs. Stillman's paper presented the home 

as ,the fundamental ·andpr.irnal unit of so
ciety and the state. She' said. the Sabbath 
School is a most importc:lIlt part of church 
work, and the influence of the home on the 
school is beyond computation. Knowledge 
of the Bible i~ highly essential to Christian 
life, and the Sabbath School is the leading 
agency and opportunity for Bible study. 
These considerations hav~ double meaning 
for Seventh-day Baptists. ' Mrs. Stillman 
spoKe of her personal . experience in illus
tr.ation of the great aid that parents can 
give in helping childr~n at home for suc
cessful work in the school. 
. Walter·Rood made ,a strong plea for 

noble men and \vomen bv ',vhom Christian . '", 

homes may be established for the rearing 
of children in the' nurture and admonition 

, of the Lord. The Christian Endeavor So
ciety seeks to aid boys and girls,-especially 
the Junior Society,-at a time when the ex
alIljle of older people is very great. Chil
dren will follo\v the exampl~ of their par
ents .. Boys smoke, or drink, or are profane 
as ,fathers teach them by example, \vhich 
i's also a potent form 6f precept. -Mr. Rood 
illustrated this by many incidents, and made 
a ringing appeal for noble, clean Christian 
parents for sake of their help in Christian 
Endeavor' work. We ,vant men and wo-

, men of God, wl}o may be crowned by par
enthood and be. w<;>rthy of it, was the key
note of Mr. Rood's address. 

haps toe papers will be published entire. 
The evening program was, prayer and 

song service, led by Miss Ethelyn Davis; 
a'twenty-minute sermon, by Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw; and a good-bye consecration service, 
led by Pastor Sayre. 

My train for Chicago went at 7.09 
o'clock and' the closing feast was left for 
those who were not compelled to go. The 
attendance was not large but Dodge Center 
\vas hungry for that which the Association 
brought them. 

Installation Services at Plainfield. 

After waiting six months for the coming 
of the new pastor, the church at Plainfield 
had the pleasure of extending a welcome 
to Rev. Edwin Shaw of Milton, Wisconsin, 
'whose services began with the first· Sab-
bath in July. . 

For eighteen years :\1 r. Shaw had been 
a teacher in Milton College, where he had 
endeared himsel f to the young people ,vith 
whom he caIne into close relationship in' 
class-room work; and it cost him a great 
struggle to leave the teacher's work for that 
of the pastor. But for years his heart has 
been inclined toward the ministry, and when 
this call came he yielded to the promptings 
of conscience, which s€emed to hear a call 
from God as well as from the church. 

The installation services were held in 
connection with the regular communion 
on Sabbath day, July 4, Ig08, and were 
greatly enjoyed by all. After the usual 
opening exercises, the following short ad
dresses were given and the new pastor 
took charge of the cOlnmunion service. 

Mrs. Greene drew a vivid .picture of the 
"earnest, ardent and· sincere" character of 
normal childhood. The 'childhood of those 
b C Relations Between Pastor and People. orn of . hristian parents should be pre-

. tl l' . Chold . htl THEO. L. GARDINER. emlnen y re IgiOUS. 1 ren rIg y .. 
trained and guided come into the kingdom. . For many weeks we have waIted for thIS 

-of God by glorious growth, not by terrible hour, and fer~ent prayer~ have been offered 
or mysterious struggle~ The early con- for ~he bleSSIng of Gou to rest upon the 
version of such children "should be expect- conyng p~stor, a~~ upon the chyrch to 
ed: it is God's plan.'~' Sabbath School and whIch. he IS to mInIster. 0 • 

o church can do much for '. children but the Our' hearts are glad thIS mornIng as . , . 

home is .first and most valu.able' of agencies we see him with us, and we all join in 
for sustaining the spiritual life of the sincere thanksgiving as we bid him wel
Church of Christ. Parental influence, pow- come. We have asked Brother Titsworth 
er, duty" pri~i1ege and opportunity were to extend this welcome in 'behalf of the 
presented strong and bealltiful by Mrs. church, and I shall ask you to look for 
Green. She sounded the key-note of Chris- a few moments upon the all-important ques
tian motherhood, 'without discord, arid '-in tion of the relation$ existing between pastor 
tune with God's eternal' harmonies. Per- and p"eople. N either can succeed without 
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the aid 0 f the during the years of' ... 
other. If you wish "h\is ministry wit-
to find a passage in nessing his graci-
the Bible, teaching ous w 0 r k sand 
the responsibility sometimes moved 
of both the preach- by his spirit, Were • 
er and the hearer, 
turn to the thirty- . left unble~sed, and 
third chapter 0 f most of them died 
Ezekiel and read without. a . ho p e; 
the fi r s t twelve . while the very peo-
verses. There you pIe to whom -he 
find t hat G·o d : was sent, and their 
holds the "watch- own beloved J eru-

". 'bl salem were left un- . man' responSl edT 
for those ,vho are .. er· a curse. . his 

. was from no fault 
lost if he fails to '. of his .. The Phari-
warn them from 
their sins. When ,s.ees and rulers and 
you have read this an the people had" 
carefully, you will ' the same opportu-
not wonder t hat . nities· to be blessed , 
when a man comes, PLAINFIELD SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTCHURCH~ and .helped by,' 

. . ,", '. Chri~t's ministry as 
as Brother Shaw has come, to take. the re- had the hundred' and twenty who actually 
sponsible position of a watchman unto the found .salvation.' The only reason why they
house of Israel, he bears upon his heart wer~not blessed,. was because they failed to 
a heavy burden for the welfare of his d? tr~r!:p:C!:~t as h~arersof the gospel. They 
people and a yearning desire to succeed in dIg '110~ ~und~r.stand . that th~ responsibility' 
the l\Iaster's work. You look to' hiln as for the&t,tccess of. the. kingdom rested quite 
your leader, and you expect him to be as m~ch ripon the hearers. as upon the 
zeal01!s, active, brave and true' as pastor preacher. '. . . , 
of thIs church. This \is right. The wel- 11 , • 

f~re of the people depends largely upon Thps Y~liseethat.e~en Christ and Peter 
hIS fulfilling these conditions and no one and ~atil:.as·,preachers 'had to f'lit in. their .. 
can feel it more keenly than does the pas- attempts:Jo ,vin inert, 1.olzene'L'er the hearers 
tor himself. ' . wereu1l1aith{1tl to..their' part ot" tlte ;'o·rk. 

But, Iny friends, i{ you ~ shall lstitdy that The ~ame 'conditi?ns, bold tdday, and ,the 
chapter in Ezekiel only to discover the tucce~s of>this. church in the coming yeats 
duties and responsibilities of the preacher, 'depends'quite as nutch upon those who sit 
you will have found but half the truth. in these pews as it does upon the oriewho 
The welfare of the church does not depend stand~inthis .p~lpi+t. 
upon the preacher alone. He may possess .: .HOw. TO HELP THE PASTOR. 
the real spirit of the Christ and the conse- i .. • '. . . • . 

cration and zeal of Paul, and yet be unable .F?~:~'W~~tyyears as' pastor, it was my 
to carry this work forward as it shouM pr~vt1~g~~tq~tudy t?e pe,vs from the stand-. 
be carried, if the people do not heed his pOlnt~~iof;.t~~ pulp}t,- a".d for more than 
nlessages and heartily co-operate with him twen~~:ye~rs . have I studIed the pulpit from 
in his plans and in his work. the, pqsiti611 of one' in the pews; and out 

O.ne of. the saddest though'ts in' con- of ,the~e~}{.perienc~s have. come many les
nectton WIth the w\>rk 'of Jesus and' his sons, .~om~ of .,vhlch ought to be helpful 
Apostles is, that out of all the multitudes, to' Y0'l,l .. .' at .this . ti~e.· Then, in the few 
?nly a litt~e handful ~f peop~e were brought moniep.ts"~:given . nle; .let me briefly nam~' 
Into ~he kIngdom whIle he. lIved.. The yast somei~ays~in w.hich·· you can' help your 
Inultttudes who thronged hIm day and nIght pastor;·' Without :t~is.help he ca!1 hardly 

o .. ~ 

'1" 

" 

' ..... ' 
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succeed in" the \vork;· ,to . which you have 
- -.,. 

called hilTI. " 
First or all, pray' for him. Do 'not 'fail 

to. let him kno\v'. thaty6u are bearing a 
burden of soul before the t!trone of Grace 

. ,in his behalf, thatG6clmay ,bless him in 
his, work. If you 'wish ',to rob him of his 
power, then leave him with the, impression 
that' you have J~rgottc~~ p.r~y f?r h~s 
, success. A mInIster was J falhng In hIS 
\vork, and had evidently.lost his unction in 
preaching and his po\ver oyer men. The 

, congregation, seeing this, appointed a com
mittee to \vait upon the pastor and ask 
him to 'resign. The p'oor, discouraged man 
freely. admitted his 105so£ power and his 
failure to hold the people a~ of old, and 
finally said: 

"Brethren, it· is all because I have lost 
my prayer-book. Since losing this, I have 

" been unable tQ preach as I used to preach, 
and feelnow that my ,york is a failure." 

"We never kne\vyotl had a' praYer .. book." 
"Yes, indeed, I. had one 'which I greatly 

priz~d, it ,vas sphelpful. My prayer-book 
\vas the prayers of my people, and I have 
felt for some time that they have forgotten 
to pray for their pastor. I cannot succeed 
\yithout their prayers." 

Thus 4as miui.y apastor failed when the 
spirit of prayer among the people has given 
place to the spirit of indifference and crit
ICISITI. 

Second, if you would. help your pastor, 
be constant and faithful in your attendance 

> upon the 'services of the, church. The 
people of Bible days were exhorted not to 
forsake, the assembling of themselves to
gether.This is God's ,vay of promoting 
C.hristianity.There is nothing that can 
take the place 0'£, warm-hearted Christian 
assemblies, where .people come together in 
one place, of one' accor.d,. to 'worship. The 
church was born in snch a meeting; and 
fi-om that day to J:histhe .church has grown 
and sottls have .been added. to it through 
the agency of public meetings for worship. 
Let these suffer from lack of attendance, 

. or let them die o~t,and you kill the chul'Ch 
in spite of the pastor'seiIorts to build it up. 

Then if you wish to . send . your pastor 
.from the services with a load like lead upon 
his heart, .that shall tin fit him for study and 
handicap him in .. his work, 'all you have to 
do is to neglect. the .prayer meetings, and 

give him empty pews on Sabbath tllornings. 
On the other hand, if you wish to make 
him a tower of strength, able to do his best 
in the pulpit, then give hiIll a large and at
tentive hearing in every service. Prepare 
your hearts for his message before you 
enter the house of God, by devout prayer 
for both speaker and hearers. 

Remember that Christ said, "Take heed 
how ye' hear," and give close attention 
to the messages your pastor shall bring. 
Then' be careful how you speak about the 
sermon' after you have heard it. By light, 
trifling remarks or slight criticisIlls after 
a sermon, you may effectually kill its force 
upon the hearts of sorrIe who ll1ight other
wise profit by its teachings. There is .no 
sermon but contains help for some souls 
in the audience. It rna\' be the loved ones 
in your own homes who have been touched 
by the message that seems of little help 
to you; and if, at such a tin1e, the inter
ested ones shall hear you speak lightly or 
in criticisn1, the .spirit nlay be grieved and 
they driven away instead of being helped. 
Speak well of the pastor and of his sermons, 
if you wish him to havp. power over your 

. loved ones to win them to Christ. 

EFFECTS OF YOVR ABSENCE epo~ YOl'R

SEl.;VES AND THE CHl:RCH. 

I spoke of th,e great help that COtlleS 
from keeping in touch with the assemblies 
in "Christian work, also of the effect of 
your absence upon the, pastor. 

Let me return to this thought a mOlTIent, 
and ell1phasize the loss that COll1es to your
selves as individuals and the church as a 
body by your absence. .-\nything that weak
ens· the church, also ,makes the pastor's 
success more difficult. 

Absenting yourself fron1 your place 
among the people of God tends to engender 
doubts in your own heart and to rob you 
of your own hope. Thomas was absent 
from the meeting when Christ showed hinl
self to his disciples, and as a result he had 
to suffer for days the torture of unbelief. 
vVhen those who were present at the meet
ing tried to tell him the good news that had 
made. them glad, he could not understand 
it and to him it was meaningless. Thus it 
is often with those who withdraw frOtTI 
the influence and help of church assemblies. 
This is usualiy the first step toward cold
ness and unbelief. 
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A.gain, this straggling life exposes _ the 
Christian to his greatest enemy, who could 
not injure him if he were found in loyal 
service among God's people. I 

i\ naturalist was watching the bees about 
a hive when he discovrred a great yellow 
?orn.et, that "hawk among the bees," seek
Ing Its prey. It did not dare touch .a bee 
alllong thos~ massed around the hive; but 
wherever ~t found one that had str~ggled 
away by Itself and was lingering 'on the 
o~tskirts of the colony, it pounced upon 
hI~n and nlade him an easy prey. So it is 
WIth the stragglers froln the church. These 
becom~ easy p~ey t? the enemy of an good. 

AgaIn, nothIng IS 1110re sure to beget 
coldness toward the bretbren than the habit 
of staying away' frOlTI thenl as they assem
ble f?r th.e worship of God. The person 
\\'ho IS faIthful to church services seldom 
feels cold and hateful toward the brethren' 
hut notice it where you will almost th~ 
next thing you know (If an ~bsentee ,vill 
be his sunnisings that the brethren are cold 
tow~rd hin1., Then the steps away frOtTI 
Chnst come in rapid succession. 

The greatest obstacle to the success of 
a pastor is the cold, indifferent chutch 
111elnber. It is hard to save the children 
of one who has gone to sleep in the churcQ. 
:\Ir. :\foody tells of a man who went out 
\\'ith his little boy one hright IllorninO' arld 
sat down under a tree while the b child 
played near hiIll among the flowers. Soon 
the father fell asleep, and the little one 
wandered to the brink ofa precipice and 
fell to the rocks helow. When the father 
awoke, he ,was alarmed to find his loved 
one gone, and hasteninO' to the brink he 
discovered the mangled ~corpse of his boy, 
who had wandered away and fallen \vhile 
,his father slept. This is a picture of too 
n1any cases' in. all our ~hurches today. 
F~th~rs and nlother~ are asleep in spIritual 
thl.ngs,-cold and indifferent, while their 
chIldren wander fearfuliy near the precipice 
of doom. 

It will need faithful, united, loving work 
on the part of both pastor and 'People if 
all the dear ones are brought into the king
dOtTI, and if those about us who kno\v 
not Christ are reached by the gospel. 

May God help us all to join heart and 
hand with the new pastor fqr the advance"t 
ll1ent of truth and the salvation of souls.· 

• .. ,. .... ., ':" .,.... .' . I -

. 'Y0rdl'()~Wel~ome ill Behalf of the Church. 

i . BAVID.E. TITSWORTH.': 

Dear· Brother'Shaw: 
. I ·':co~nt.it ''!n' h~nor to r~present this 

dear,',church at. any time. . I count, it a 
high,pr.ivilege to welcome you· on its be
ha.lfto. this,; pastorate. This feeling, is in
splred~ymy . long' and favorable. acquaint ... 
ancewlth you, cmd my confidence in the be
lief tHat 'you will prove: a true minister of 
God.;to"thispeop'le~ Then, too,' we have '. 
had ~.~ tas.~~ of ,the Sha\y quality, and are 5U ...... 
comI~glla~k fot~~econd helping. I shall . 
nott~ll YOtt '~f our rpany virtues, but leave 
thes .. e' for your o\vn investigation. Neither· 
shalt, I' r~h~a~se our imperfections'. .' 
\ We. welc?m~xou . ~o our hearfs,-warm 

Hearts, pulSing, WIth rIch red blood. 
, We welcolne you to ou~ homes. We'hav.e 
no great homes ;. some are larger, and some 

. are ~mallet,.· but' . your welcome will not 
be nleasured by the dimensions or number \ 
of. rObn1s~.~orby thefr fU'rnishing and equip
ITIe~t, b~t'·by the spirit of Christian hos-
pitaJity\vhich pervades thenl. ' i 

We. \VelcoIlle.· you, to our church, beauti~ 
ful · and .. ' ~o1!1modious, and as y()u, in its 
stuqy, shall search the 'great ~torehouse of 
God's \visdomJor,'a l11essage from him to 
us, \V~ hope, and,'praythat the' Holy Spirit· ,. 
may ?llti~line: yC>,U'r..n1!I1<.l, a~d inspire. your 
t~o~ght" ~so that you 111ay Indeed "rIghtly 
d~Vld~ t~e, :vord' of trt1tl~; giv~1ig to e"ch 
hIS- p()rtton'ln duesea~on. \Ve hope that . 1 

. as you ~ome;. fronl that study to us it may ! I 

.. be s~~d .. ?f ybu," as it \vas < said of one· of 
old, They took knowl~dge of him that 
he h~d b~eh \vith jesus~'. In after vears, 
~s you think of.,this beautiful temple; ,vhh . 
Its db~led':ceiling, its grained arches, its' 
softened"light . fton1 the stained-glass win~ . 
dows? and ·the delicate. tracery of the decora
tion, :J\ve hope thai your choicest recoUec-' 
tions .. will not be" of its architecture but of 
its beiVg.,'thescene where' you.~nd we' 
have~n}oyed l~any Pentecostal au tpoui"in gs 
of God s plesslng. ' .. ' " 

We \velcolne JOU. to the pastor's labors 
th.e pastor~s. responsibi~iJies, the pastor'~ 
tnals;alld\ve. hope to th~ pastor's rich re
wards. '. 'Y ou\viU conlC irito lTIOSt sacred 
and,inti~riate. relations 'with us as indi
vidu~ls. . •. ~.Vf ehope . that it \vill be your 
ha~py p~ryllege' to speak the glad words 
whIch shall unite' in. haPl?Y union those· 
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who will found Christiaii homes. It may 
~' be that it will be yours: to stand by the 

bedside of pain and suffering, and to give 
the gentle ministry of, coIr:tfort and cheer. 

, It may be that you will walch by some of 
us as (the spirit leaves its t~nement of 
clay and takes its flight to its Maker. We 
trust that you will have the, glad privilege 
of leading into baptism many who will 
thus publi,cly profess their faith in the 
Christ whom you teach and whom you 
serve. In these, and other ,experiences, 
you may often feel sorely tried, but re
member the Word o~ Inspiration, which 
~ays: ,"If any Jack, \visdom let him ask 
of, God, \vho giveth to all men liberally, 
and upbraideth not"; and may ,he guide 

, you into all wisdom,. patience and helpful
ness. 

We welcom,e your farnily. We have had 
one Nellie Shaw, and her gentle, quiet 
dignity, the· sweetness and force b£ her 
Christian character, 'won for her an abiding 
place in our hearts' best affections, and of 
your wife her husband has said: "She bears 
,the same name as my' wife, and has the 
same Christian graces':.~ We could ask no 
higher credential, and we assure her, and 
your children, of a warm place in our 
hearts. 

So again ,ve bid you welcome, to hearts, 
to homes, to· churth, to responsibilities, 
and dulies; and may God bless you! 

Response by the New Pastor. 

REV. EDWIN SHAW. 

Brother Titsworth and Friends of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of Christ at 
Plainfield, N. J.:, , ' 

, I hope I do not nee~:l to ,say that I greatly 
appreciate these hearty words of welcome. 
I have com~ among you a stranger, into 
conditions of life that are untried arid, 
\vholly new to me, to a ,york in which I have 
had very little experience, with no special 
professional' training. ,- Many of my best 
friends seriously questioned the wisdom 
of the change I am making in locality and 
in vocation. . God, only knows the soul 
struggles that issued, in accepting your call 

, to become your pastor. It was very hard 
to leave~Iilton College to which I have 
given eighteen years of cheeFful, loving 
work. It was very hard. for· us' 'as' ,a fam
,ily. to leave the friends' and associations 

, \ 
, ...... 

of so many years. I t was considerable of 
a trial to break up the pleasant, comfortable 
home ther~ and to go out among strangers 
into a new field of labor. But for all 
that I have not as yet been sorry.' I have 
alwavsfelt drawn towards the work of the 
gosp~l ministry, and while my heart today 
has many misgivings, and I feel so COlTI
pletely inadequate to the wor~ before me, 
still my trust in God's wisdom and love 
leads me to feel that He would not have 
Inoved you to call me, and have moved 
me to accept your call, only to disappoint 
and mock us both. He must have some 
purpose for His own glory and our good; 
and so I am trusting in Him for wisdom 
and guidance and strength. 

The relation of a pastor to the church 
changes as the ye::trs go by and is different in 
different places . . . and yet there are some 
general principles which I think do nott 
change ... which may be summed up in th{ 
statement of Jesus Christ, "I came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister," and I 
myself feel that I am, or at least ought 
to be, your servant, for Jesus': sake. You 
will expect me to conduct your Sabbath 
morning worship... to lead at your 
prayer meetings and cotnmttnion services, 
. . . to find my place in the Bible school, 
young people's work, social life and busi-

'ness matters of the church. You will ex
pect me to contribute of my means towards 
the support of these interests, towards our 
denominational work,... and towards 
others that seem to need my assistance. 

You will expect me t~) keep in intelligent 
touch with the passing events of these 
times, ... especially along the lines of 
religious thought and those movements 
,vhich are calculated to improve the home 
and social life of the community. You will 
expect me to visit the sick . . . to become 
acquainted with every member of your 
congregation . . . to represent you at our 
denominational gatherings. . . . You will 
expec,t me to take an interest not only in 

, your religious spiritual welfare, but in your 
work. . . . Former experience leads me to 
assure you that in this my interest in your 
work will be real, not assumed, ... whether 
it be running a factory or crocheting a 
tidy, writing a book or quieting a baby, 
superintending some large concern, or 
sweeping out some little corner . . . your 

, 
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interests are nly interests. You will ex
pect me to spend much time in prayer and 
In the study of the Bible, . . . more time 
in th~ parish and in ,the' study of the people 
. .. to be an unfaltering champion of the 
Seventh-day Sabbath, the Sabbath of Moses 
and of Jesus, the only weekly Sabbath, of 
the Old and of the New Test'aments' not a 
champion to arouse bitter antagoni~m by 
fruitless arguments that appeal only i_to' 
the reason, but, if possible, a champion to 
appeal with loving persuasion to the con
sciences of men. 

YOl1will expect me to pay' my debts 
promptly . . . to lead an exemplary life 
among you~ a pure, clean life, an upright, 
honorable hfe, an earnest, enthusiastic life, 
a cheerful, hopeful life .... 

These things you may properly expect 
from me, ... and it is my purpose with 
C?od's help to labor towards your expe~ta': 
hons. 

But there are some things which you ·can- t 

not ~xpect from me. . . . I cannot do your 
prayIng for you. . . . I may lead in the 
church worship, you must maintain the 
famjly altars. . . . Y 011 must not expect 
me to be omniscient. . . .. I shaH be on the 
lookout but must often be told of sickness' e 

and other conditions which I may help . 
. . . You cannot expect me to be my 
brother George or Doctor Main or. Doctor ' 
Lewis or any other man except my own 
self. . . . I do not con1e with the hope
fulness and enthusiasm <?f a younger man; 
I have no hope of turning the world upside 
?own, of revolutionizing things, of bring
Ing abo~t great reforms, of accomplishing 
great thIngs. . . . ' 

I have read that a pastor should be a 
leader among the people, but it . is given 
to only a few men to be leaders, real lead ... 
ers .... I do not aspire to be a leader. 
I shall be content to be a co-laborer with 
you, a yoke fellow in the service, of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. In a great syffiphony 
concert the leader plays upon the men as 
though they were instruments .... It is 
possible for men to sing in uni§on' and 
harmony without a leader, if -they all feel 
the music together. . . . Let us feel to
gether this mu~ic of our Christian living 
. . . let us take as olir leader in the great 
symphony of· life our Lord Jesus Christ, 
let us respond qui~kly to the impulse of 

'", . '::-' 
. ~" 

, , 

'. .'~, 

. ",' :.:. ..... . , 

~i~":tou~h~,,Jef'lls,:in perfect harmony and 
. un~~~n )i1terpr(!f'to Jhe world the thought 
an.dp~rpos,e',of' the Lord J e,hovah, the 
th~me--O~,our,~1Iort being always the glory 
ot,God,:'3.nd the betterment oJ mankind. 

..... -. ~ 

A, 'Truth-seeker. 

The,Jollowing lette~ written to Dr. Lewis 
at :I,\\,atch Hill"will be interesting to RE
COI,IDER,readers.'. W ~hope that the writer 
ma:Y: receive the' :help for which he' asks. 
W¢will r send hiln such data as we have 

. t<?pelp":hil11'in his inquiry. ~~-"-

DEAR -SiR,'AND BROTHER IN THE FAITH:' ... -~. 
.. I ~pPt<>ach you by means! o,f this letter; a~ 

1 'Ylsh:to know some thirigs about ,vhich 
I am"deeply concerned. I was an adhere'nt 
of .;the' . Baptist Church in my youth~---or 
rat,her of an offspring of the Baptists, name~ 
ly,c the, Btillockites. ' ' ' 

The impressiorls or'those early days have 
al,waysbeen' with Ine .. I have since be
longe:d'to' the, Christians and !1ethodistsr 
al1~ ; have mingkd with all the different' 
Se¢~3. :' . Although ,~rdent and sincere I never 
f~ttr~lyjustified, and~ so I began reading 
hIS~O~ of the' old, church, an~ Chrisfs' 
teashll)gs .~nd the l{eveIations, until lam 
con~i~ced that· aJl.'are\\Tidely' astray. 

I;: ,am '~ true' Sabbath-keeper and am· con
cer~ed . to. kho'v the workings ,of your ' 
chqrch,~lts pres~nt 'n1embership in this . 
cou~ntq\.' and, if ~h~ true' ~abbath i~ kept' 
accprdlngto Chnst s example. . 

If . so, . T should like to correspond i ,vith 
youf;?~.',if . you a~e t90 busy, '-please IreJer 
me .'1 to .... some' Bible student of this faith 
with .whom I,'may exchange, views, and so . 
help the further labors of truth. . 

1 '.'. • • ~. __ • 

Ilam,;iI1. alo'ne~There are sonle ,vho be-
liev¢ in, my talks, but follow still in the 
Old :iwa~~ .•. l\Ianya.re-the -frail barriers they 
try fo rais,e against the Sabbath of old-bitt 
I have found ·no man who can coti;~rse 
upo,n ,these lines and sustain his argument.· 
In ~Clct tliey turn awa)r from me and I am 
thu~ ,alqn~. This is why I ,vish correspond
e~c~ WIt~ :tHos'e 'who love God and keep 
hlS;CQmmandments. 

.:' . :;":'. ,,'Very truly, 
,'" ,.' F. S. KIN@SLEY.,· 

D~a41iJood~."So~tltPakota, 
::Bdx>I37·::· : 

. · . ~uiie:;7;~ :i9<)c~t:: ' 
. ',' ';.... 

", ~< 
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MiSSions 

. 
A ,Bit of History. 

TVolllall's S e,zIellth-day' Baptist kriss-ion 
Soc-iet)' of Scott, lv. Y. 

MRS. D~ D. L. BURDICK. 
, , 

I will say in the begi11l1ing that' I ailt in-
. debtecl to the Se'cretary, Mrs. C. E. Saun

ders, her assista.nt, 1'Irs. B. L. Barber, and 
the acting,Treasurer,lVIr·s. C. F. Cobb, for 
the nlost of nly inforInation. I regret that 
the writer of this article' could not, be one 
,vho had passed the: most of her life here, 
and who had been personally acquainted 
,vith all these devoted women, some of 
'VhOll1 are still with, us to bless and help. 

.A.s once again, the swift moving cycles 
_. of 'tinle have brought, us to' the day for 

our annual Ineeting, it sleems most fitting 
that we should pause a moment ·and look 
back over, the :years . that have gone. 

In whose Inind originated the desire to 
forn1.. this particular Society", 'we cannot 
learn exactly. ~.'Iany year~ago ,ve had 
ase\ving society; but like many another, 
it went out of existence for a time at least. 
Then a tiny seed~thought in some conse
crated heart took root and grew until it 
dropped seeds into· other hearts where it 
ripened bearing \vords; then deeds, until 
on .. April 8, 1885, twenty-one years ago, 
\ve find that several 'ladies met at the Sev
enth-day Baptist parsonage \vhere Rev. and 
~1rs~ F. O. Burdick--dispensed hospitalities 
in the Inost approved manner as pastor 
and wife. Mrs. Burdick called the meeting 
to order, after w hichit was voted that Mrs. 

, S. C. Stillman serve as . chairman pro tern. 
Scriptur~ was read by Mrs. Stillman, and· 
prayer <?ffered by Mrs. Wilb~r Maxson. 
}\fter' voting~hat Mrs. ~1axson and Miss 
Kate Clarke be a committee to write ·a con-

, stitution, and Mrs. F. O. Bitrdick be the 
committee to make arrangements for work, 
the Sodety adjournedtc) meet at the same 
place one \veek later, April 16, at i o'clock 
P. lVI: ' 

, " At this meeting,' after the devotional ex
ercises, the c.onstitution ',vas read and adopt
ed, and officers: elected. They were as fol-

" 

lows: ' President, 1\'1 rs. F. O. Burdick; 
Vice President, NIrs. S. C. Stillman; Re
cording Secretary, Nliss Kate M. Clarke; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Edwin' Barber. The re
port for that day closed with this sentence: 
"Sewing done, twenty-eight sheets for Glen 
Haven.·~ 

The next time, '·the sewing done was 
nineteen sheets for' Glen Haven." At the 
fourth Ineeting 75c had been recei ved as 
membership fees, and $3.92 for the Glen 
Haven sewing. They next took up piecing 
quilts, which they have done with com
mendable persistence ever since, varied 
more or less at different tilnes by making 
aprons, stod6ng-bags, teapot-holders, etc., 
sewing carpets and doing general sewing 
for individuals. 

The meetings have usually been held 
every two weeks, except as circumstances 
have required a change of titne. The meet
ings in those early day..; seenl to have been 
well attended, the nun1ber present often 
going above twenty. Dinners, "ten-cent 
teas," oyster suppers, ~trawberry and ice 
cream festivals, and various entertainments, 
with occasional sales, have followed each 
other all through the years. 

"Taking all things into consideration a 
. good deal of money ha.-i been raised by the 
Society. It, is not possible to learn the 
exact amount. N either can we tell just 
how it has aU been used. But very early 
in the history of the Society" we find it 
sending ,money to the Tract and Missionary 
Societies, which custotn has been' fairly well 
continued ever since. 

The Socie'ty has, paid a large share of 
the Scott church's apportionments of Con
ference and Associational expenses. They 
have paid, or helped to pay, for the well 
at the p,arsonage, the piazza, and for many 
other repairs and ilnprovements both on 
the parsonage and the chu.rch. It helps 
pay the pastor's salary, and, in fact, where
ever there is monev to be raised or work ' 

'" to be done, as the poem in a recent SAB-
BAm RECORDER said, "The Ladies' Aid, 
the v do the rest." Oite"ntilnes "the rest" .' 
is. all instead of part. 

I t is' very interesting to read the records 
of the Society. ~1any changes have oc
curred. The list of;;; names in the first 
book' of records numbers forty-four. In 

, --.--, 
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this list we find the nanles of a few whose < '. RaUroadRates to Conference. 
praises are so generally spoken that we will The-regular . Summer Tourist Tickets are 
recall them to your minds: ~1rs. Roxana the, mosteconOInical (!nd the most liberal 
Potter, Mrs. Phebe A. Barber, Mrs. Sur- . in their, provisions and we ~ecomlnend thelTI . 

·vila E. Hazard, Mrs. F. O. Burdick) Mrs. 'to all delegates who, pr\.lpose to attend the 
Wilber Maxson, ~1rs. S. C. Stillman, and' GegeralConfererice at Boulder, Colo. The 
Mrs. S. A.' Childs. No doubt there are many COQvocation' will: meet at Boulder on Au

, others equally deserving of honorable men- ~s~I9th; : the eonfer~nce" August 26th 
. b' to 31st inclusive.' , " . hon, ut the list would be too long to give, . 

~uiru:nerTourist, tickets will be on sal~ here cOlnplete. E'lrnest, faithful, prayerful ' 
to Denver and ',return froln June" 1St on. 

,vomen made the Society a power for good, Th~' going journey nlust be made with~n 
and such it will continue to be, if each th!rfydays 'after starting, and the retu~n 
ll1ember will also labor and pray unselfishly trIp. p1ust be conlpleted by Oct. 31, rgoS. 
for the advancement of Christ's <tause: Th,e. tickets will pennit stop-overs go~ 
Their exalnple should inspire us in our day. ing at,' and west 'of, th~ ~lissouri River at 

Of the fo~ty-four nan1es' in 1885 we find any poin't.\vJthin: ,-transit lin1it of titkets, . 
only nine in the present list -of members which .i~thirty:days, and returning at,~nld' 
who are now living. X ot all these Inissing wes.t of, the ~1i,ssouri River at any point 
ones have died. But Inany,of the noble within,liInit -of ticket; which will be Oct. 
WOlnen who were menlbers have left the 3Ist~," , ' ' 
shores of time and sailed awav on the All passenge~s who ticket from "the" East 
ocean of eternity. Tinlefails to tell of thrqugh Chicago, Inay ~top off in Chicago 
the different ones who have so efficiently goiilg and 'conling, within the 'limi.t of the 
served as secretaries, t ':"easurers, and vice ticket. '.Ticket ,nlust be deposited with 
presidents. Those who have served as pres- joint ticket agent ill Chicago immediately 
idents were: first, :\frs. F. O. Burdick, oniar~ival of ':train and a fe~ of 2jC paid.' 
three terms: ~Irs. E. H. P. P-otter, hVQ "Allot~er stop-ov'ersgranted by railroads 
tenns: ~Irs. L. H. Babcock, four terms; applyto,th~se·tickets; for instance, all rail:
~Irs. V\Tilber :l\laxson, five terms; Mrs. L. roads "'Y~ich, pass through Niagara Falls 
S. Hazard, thirteen terms; ~1rs. B. F. allow ·astop:over .of ten days, likewise all 
Rogers, five tenns; ~Jrs. E. W. Childs, ' r3:ilrGad~ ,vhich pass through \Vashington, , 
seven tenns: ~Irs. L. C. Barber, two terms, allo\v' a,stop-over, of len days there, by - " 
and ~'frs. D. D. L. Burdick, four terms. simply depositing the ticket with the local ."" 
Each term covers six months. ticket agent :~!ld takIng up saIne when. 

While there is an unfortunate difference' ready to ',resu'n}'e ,journey. -, 
in numbers between forty-four ~nd twen- The 'ra.te from, N e\v York City to Den-
ty-six, and \vhile we realize that in many ver, , (ol~~; 'andr~turn is $63.30 .. This rate' 
ways we are not as strong as in years is good 9ver, any- raiiroad leaving N e\v 
past, let us not be cast. down. Let us never York City" \vith' the exception of the N e\v 
allow. ourselves to thmk that we cannot York. Central 'and' Pennsylvania R. R .• 
do thIS or that, but let us have o~r hearts _ wh~ch is '$3.00 high~r,: Th~ delegates als~ 
so full of ~he love 2f" Go.d, and hiS cause, hav~ 'lhej>rivilegeof going fronl Chicago 
t~at we wIll say, In hIS. n~me, and by to ])~'Ve:r' via' one ,road and ;returning 
hIS help, ~e can, 'and Wt' WIll. ,to'Chlca.go fronl D.enver over another road 

Let thIS backward glance fill us with but the'salTI,e rail~oad east of Chicago nlust 
renewed zeal and eager!1ess to carry ~n thebe u:sed both going .and COIning. The rate 
work. of the Lo:d. Let us each strIve to fron1. Alfred, N~ Y., to Denver and return 
do wI.th ou~ ~l1ght w~at our hands find is$52.~90: -'Chi~ago, . Ill., ,to. Denver and re
to do, for, Not by mIght, nor by power, turn: IS $30.00. 1\1l1tol1. ,\Vis. to Denver 
?ut by my Spirit, saith the. Lo.rd." So andretuni$29:25: 'St.Louis, i1o., $25.90. 
let us have our anchor ~f faith firmly at- Omaha,Kansas 'C,ity and St. J6s'eph, $17.50. 
tached t~ th~ Rock ,Chnst Jesus, and 'go, ProBortional rates west of tb~re. Double 
forward In. hIS name. P~llmal1 berth;-either upper or lower; Ne\v, 

Aug. 15, 1906. York to~hicago; $5.00, saIne, Chicago to 
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Denv!et $6.00 or $1 Loci through. ~Railroad 
fare from Denver to 'Boulder is goc one 
",vay; round trip $:r.60, -good ten days. 

The Chicago depot3are located as fol
lo,vs : Erie Railroad;, Dearborn ~treet. 
Santa Fe; Dearborn Street., Chicago 

· North vVestern; VV dIs and Kinzie Streets. 
Burlington Railroad; Union Passenger Sta
tion-Canal and Adams Streets. 

For convenience we give time of depart
ure and arrival of trains daily over several 
of the roads': 

ERIE RAILROAD. 

Leave J.V C'W York. Arrive, Chicago. 
2.40 P. '1\1. 5.35- P. M.-27 hours. 
j.25 P. 1'1. , ILOO P. 1\II. 
9. 10 P. 1\1.. 7.12 A. M. 

SANTE FE" RAILROAD.' 

Leave Chicago. Arrive De"v~r. 
~oo A. 1\11. . 4.45 p~ M. 
6.00 P. 1\1. 10.30 A. ~1.-28~ hours. 

'10;00 P. lV1. ' ' 2.20 P. ~1. 
. CHICAGO AND 

Leave Chicago. 
10.00 A. lVL 
10;45 P. IYL 

NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD. 

Arrive Denver. 
.... 3~.00. P. M~-29 hours. 

7;50 A. M. 
". 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 

Leave Chicago. Arrive Denver. 
LOOP. 1'1. 6.00 P. M.-29' hours. 

11.00 P. 1'1. 7.30 A. M. 

. All these roads rUn into the Union De
pot, Denver, Colo., and. leave from same 

, depot. for Boulder as 'follows: . 
Leave Denver, 8.15 A. M.; 10.20 A. M., 

2.30 : 4.00 : 7 P. M. 
"A.rrive Bo~lder, 9.28 A~ 1\1., I I.22 A. M., 

3·35: 5.20 : 7·50 P. 1\11. ' 
The Conlmitteere~ommends that the' 

Eastern people,_ ,vhere practicable, purchase 
. their tickets via Erie Railroad. 

The officials of this road 'have always ac
commodated our people and extended 

, courtesies ,vherever·permissible. 

: 
, !' 

. IRA, J.ORDWAY, 
524 W. Madison St.~ 

_ . Chicago~ Ill. 
WILLIAM C.· HUBBARD, 

. ,'Plainfield}N. I. 
. DR. LEWIS A. PLATTS} 

Milton, Wis. 
Railroad Com. 

Ex-Governor Utter 'at Louisville. 

:The following item from the acc.ount of 
· the great International Convention at Louis-
· ville, Ky., in the Sunda'jl SchQol Times, witl 
be of interest to RECORDER readers. 

One of the strong addresses of the conven
tion was that delivered to the men of the adult 
classes by former Governor George H. Utter 
of Rhode Island. Introducing the speaker, Judge 
Stites spoke of him' as for twenty years a Bible 
class teacher, and told a characteristic incident 
of, his loyalty to his class. The governor is a 
Seventh-day Baptist. When President Roosevelt 
was inaugurated, every governor in the Union 
was invited as a special guest. But the fourth 
of March fell on a Saturday; and the governor 
of Rhode Island sent his lieutenant-governor to 
represent him at Washington, and stayed at home 
to teach his class .. 

The address was a manly summons to all 
men to enter upon the service of "Jesus Christ. 
"If any man comes to God simply that he may 
escape punishment," said the speaker, "I would 
not say him nay; but I am sorry for him. God 
calls men to scrvice." 

Evangelism and Personal Work. 

The course in "Evangelism and Personal 
Work" in the Theological Seminary at Al
fred, under Pastor Randolph, has been of 
special interest this year, because it has in
cluded a study of the life and methods of 
successful soul-winners in our own denomi
nation. 

Considerable time was given to such men 
as Alexander Campbell, Nathan V. Hull, 
Charles M. Lewis, John L. Huffman and 
Samuel D. Davis . 

Among the letters from living men, I 
offer the following, as -being in form to be 
of general interest: 

My DEAR BROTHER THORNGATE: 

In reply to yours of recent date, I will 
say that the Lord's work through me as 
his evangelist is susceptible of a very simple 
analysis. ' 

I. I have no doubt that God called me ' 
into the ministry. That makes Him my 
surety. 

2. I have just as vivid a certainty that 
He sends me with His (not my) message 
'-a definite message, to lost souls. These 
bring me a very keen sense of responsibility 
of being a mouthpiece for Him . 

3. These facts enable me to realize the 
more Clearly the value of souls, their needs, 
and their possibilities for time and eternity. 

4· In connection ,vith these facts, I 
keenly realize that I have, myself, been in 
the same lost condition. This brings to me 
a feeling of close kinship to the lost, and 'a, 
tenderness of sympathy for them. The 
only difference between them and myself 

, 

• 
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COlnes by the grace of God, and not by ~dr 1,' must frequently be shut up alone' 
merit of my own. with> God'in that Holy'of Holy places called 

S. Following these and largely resulting "secret prayer." There I Inust receive\ my-· 
froln them, there is an almost overpower-, ow~. heart":pr~paration for the wOTk of 
ing sense of earnestness for the unsaved, God, by receiving the holy touch of the 
accompanied by a vivid sense of my own finger o_f1:Divine 'love and grace. By this 
weakness, littleness, and nly utter depend- close· walk· and ,companionship ,vith Gpd, 
ence on Hilll who sends nle. Self is lost. 'the preachet nlay secure the same tenner 

6. Great familiarity with the Bible, se- self-fqrgetful quality of love for those I to 
cured by daily study (not reading alone), ,vhom'"he preaches as Jesus had for'those . 
with prayer and Jlleditatipn (Ps. I: 2). I for,vhom He died. He Inav thus secure 
feel 111)" inability to study the Old Book the necessaryqualifioation ~uggested by 
alone; but realize that the same Divine our ,Lord~"Abide in· 11le and I in' vou" 
Spirit l11itst assist nle in its study and inter- . (John "15': 4), and the self-surrender to· the 
pretation who inspired its writing by the Divine fullness .and presence recommended' 
"holy nlen of God" (2 Peter I: 21) .. "by Raul,· "For it is God which worketh in . 
Doubtless this assistance of, the Spirit is you both to willandto ·work, for his good 
one of the means by which He is to guide . pleasu~e~' (Phil. i: 1.3). . . 
us "into all truth" (John 16: 13). To me; asI:hopeitis to you, the preach-

i. ),1 uch pra yer-"wres.ij!,l}g with God" ing '.' of th~ eternal. Gosp~l is' the most 
-in sermon preparation. I never select a 'veighty, . serious, satisfying, and sacredre
text without asking Divine direction to "tHe spon,sibility a person can be called upon to 
right one." If I am to. bear God's mes- beat:~' I hope and pray that the Holy Spirit, 
sage, He will show me the text in which infinite grace, Divint"e love and wisdom, 
it is wrapped up. Th~n I ask Him to guide may fill, your . heart and Inind, and the 
my mind and heart in the development of heafts~nd' minds or' your classmates. May 
the text, in the very expression of word. yoU::~ach,;' ~e . fl:llly baptized ,vith the 'holy < 

and thought by which He \vishes, me to . fire;.of :Dlvlne truth from off the altar of 
c~rry it to the people in the message (sef- th~ Sanctuary above, that your lives may 

---.e.'). Then prayer for the preparation of b:~: full'y.' c0i:tsecratea to the holy- calling'of 
hear and Inind for the delivery of the mes- reco!1c1hllg lost. sOtlls ,to Godl' '(2 Cor. 5: 
sage. ly the weak "earthen ves- 19) ,'fl1aking you in very deed, "God's fel- _ 
sel" (2 Cor. 4: 7 God's Gospel is the jewel I low;' workers" (11 ·,Cor. 3: 9) ; , workmen· 
I bear. I am res sible for the delivery "that needeth.t1ot lobe ashamed, handling 
of the jeweJ. I will certainly fail without afig~tthe 'word 'of truth" (2 Tim. 2: IS), 
Di vine assi~tance. and Jaithfttlly keeping. ~'the commandments 

Of course I pray with and for the un-. of qbdand the. ,faith of Jesus" (Rev. 14:: 
saved, labor. with them personally, and in 12).;[. .... ......' . ..' .' 
all right ways try to persuade them to sur- Mpsf.~incerely, . your fellow ,vorker, 
render their hearts to God ; but ~od alone . . .. ""~." '.' -". GEO. W. HILLS.·' 
must direct the message and effort on the lV9rtq,~~~11le,.'K(I;~L~, ~pril 23, 1908· 
arrows of conviction, and the conversion 
of those t6 \~ whom the message is sel}t. 
These are God's part. The message, the 
l11essenger, the work,and the results are all 
His. I never worry about them. Why the 
Inessage is or is not effectual He knows, I 
do not. He looks after all the results. I am 
not able to advise Him. I am .onlv the frail 
messenger used by Him. ~ 

8. To meet all the crushing weight of 
responsibility of carrying the message of 
eternal life to those on whose faces I 'read 
the record Qf sin, and~n whose souls, in the 
Divine image, are eternal possibilities with, 

I • • ,,' • 

: ~ ~ " .: ,,:, .~: . " 

I ::'. "'.' .". 

'. "Make, 'Y9ufselves nests of pleasant. 
thoughts,treasure' houses of' predous and 

, restflll .• thouglits" "vhich care can not dis
tur~,inor.pain make gloomy, nor poverty 
take;: aW,ay from us-h~uses -built \vithout 
hands, for'otir SOUls to live in." 

. ... ! '., ' - ' 

. . '1 _. .:": " . ~ 
~L.ife' s:':.best· school . is', 'living . ,vnh people. 

It isLthere~e learn, our' best lessons. Some 
, oQe~~Ys':> "It is better to live ,vith .others, 
even;iaf the cost'of considerable jarring and 
frictjpn; tJ:tan' to live in undisturbed quiet 
alone."',' , 
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Woman's Work 

• 
ETlm~ A; HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributillg Editor. 

1_ There 'is that scattereth a~d yet increaseth, 

"Life is a burden,bear it; 
,Life is a duty; dare it; 
Life is a' thorn crown, wear it. 
Thohgh it break your heart in twain, 

, Though the burden crush yOtt' down, 
Close your lips and hide the pain-
t First ·the cross, and then ttte crown." 

Culture in the Home. 

)IARIE S.'WILLIAMS. 

Culture is defined as the systematic im-
provement and refinclnent of - the mind. 
In its broadest sens~ it applies to the im
prQ.vement of the \vholeman bodily, nlentaI
lv, and spiritually. ,It applies not only to 
the cultivation of the 11lore ornanlental ac
complishn1ents, such as music, art, elocu
tion, etc .. which .fit one to shine in society, 

, but includes the, acquirement of homelier 
graces, like politenes~ of speech, good ma~1-
ners at table, as \vell as the more sohd 
qualities of truthfulness, honesty, purity of 
speech, self-reliance, unselfishness and self
control. These must he, taught by example 
as ,veIl as by precept. The parent who 
threatens his child into temporary good 
behavior with "the bogey man" J or' "the 
poiiceman." instead of inculcating tr1:lth-, 
.fulness, is giving early lessons in I deceit. 
Association wjth ,people of refined manners, 
cultured speech and spiritual life, is a pow
erful influence for good. 

Some one has truthfully said, "A grand 
manhood and womanhood is only home 
teaching and prayer \voven into life and 
form." The hOlne is t,he, foundation of 
the church" the state arid the nation. If 
the home life is pure at:Id prayerfpl, church 
life will be steady and devout. Submission 
to rightful authority is' a preparation for 
good citizenship. 

No home is complete without the presence 
and music of, childhood. ," A babe in the 
house is a '.well-spring 6£ happiness~" The 

. 
recent movement of the Delineator in bring
ing together, in loving relation, the child
le~s home and the homeless child, with 
every' gther benevolence of its ki~d, ~s 
a work of philanthropy so far-re~chlng In 
its possibilities for good, that eternity al?ne 
can reveal its beneficent results. InstItu
tions' for the care and education of home
less children are comnlendable and do a 
great and good work for humanity, but 
in all these organizations the greatest fac
tor in the development and molding of 
child nature is lacking- that of real mother 
love. "The hand that rocks the ·cradle is 
the hand that rules the world."Dr. Theo
dore L. Cuyler pays this tribute to the 
mother's influence: "For four-and-thirty 
years I have been preach!ng the good tidings 
~f the Word, and I would not change places 
\vith a king; but I doubt if I ever would 
have been drawn to the service of Christ 
Jesus but for the faithfulness of that home 
preacher who rocked lny cradle. At the 
starting-point of nearly every lninister's 
life stands /a Christian nlother. Dr. Potts 
requested all of us students in Prince~on 
Theological Seminary who had prayIng 
mothers to rise, and in an instant nearly 
the whole one-hundred fifty were on their 
feet. There we stood a living witness of 
the power of a mother's prayers and a 
Inother's' shaping influence and example.'" 

"Home is the sacred refuge of our lives." 
X othing of an earthly nature is so safe 
and secure as the home where hearts are 
loyal and friends are true. The structure 
need\l1ot be elegant nor the home makers 
affluent. Simplicity of living and whole
some economy need not detr.act fronl the 
highest happfness in the rightly ordered 
honle. 'The habit of living within one's 
means is healthful in its effects, both physi
ca.lIy and spiritually. "A man's life con
sisteth not in the abundance of the things 
'which he possesseth." How many great 
and useful men have been reared in humble 
homes where daily toil was the price of 
sustenance. 

A child's early life is the index of its 
future. How important, then, that all his 
environment be such as will develop his 
best self and restrain any evil tendency. 
Good instruction and right example have 
large place in the formation of character but 
unconscious influence is, after all, the most 
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powerful influence for good. Emerson says 
"What you are is thundering so loudly 
above your head that I cannot hear what 
you say." This influence~ ul1consciously e~
erted, is in direct proportion to the sin
cerity and spirituality of the real neart
Ii fe of the household. Some one has said, 
"One tnight wear a passion ou.t of a· fam
ily by culture as skilful gardeners blot a 

I color out of a tulip that hurts its beauty." 
Indeed, h0J11e is the ideal place for the 
cultivation of all the Christian graces. Such" 
an attnosphere may be created and main
tained that an unkind look, or an impatient 
word seenlS ahllost a critne. I' 

The foundation of good citizenship ~ and 
loyalty to one's country is surely laid in 
that honle where obedience to parents and 
respect for the rights of others are daily 
inculcated. The disobedient child is ahvays 
the disagreeable child. He is sQ.\ving seeds 
of trouble in future days both for hiln
sel f and others. 

The habit of co-operation in the home 
gives great opportunity for fprming habits 
of helpfulness and self-reliance. The 
prompt and faithful performance of snlall 
duties is a preparation for greater a!1d more 
itnportant work. Professor Drummond 
.calls attention to the fact that so much 
of the life of Jesus was spent in doing kind 
things. The Christ-life is the life of ser
vice. To love and serve abundantly is to 
live the abundant life. To leave undone 
the kind act, or to fail to speak the needed 
word of encouragement or. appreciation may 
be as great a sin as to do what we kno\v 
to be wrong. He puts most into life who 
is most loving, sympathetic' and self-for
getful. 

Familiarity with growing things, the wild 
flower of the field, the common blossoms 
of the garden, the birds that are in every 
tree, all these are sources of never-ending 
delight. They lead the heart out in grati
tude to the Giver of all good. It is pajd 

, that the sense of beauty', with appreciation 
of the charnl of 'comm@ll things is less often 
Inet alnong cultured people than other men
tal endowments. 

The habit of seeing the humor qf an in
cident and the happy side' of annoying 
circumstances is an accomplishment, \vorth 
the price of possession, both for the sake 
of the person himself, and perhaps '"even 

~ 

mor~ ,£o:t' thebe,t1~fi~ ,of those with whom he 
is .assoda:ted~ ,It-: costs so little to carry 
a pl~asa~fdat~,6~t it3 influence is like a' 
bene~i2t1o'ti. ' , ' , ' 

I • •••• • 

V'.: ,"Take Joy hOlne, 
And ;mak~ a place in. thy great hea'rt for her " 
And ·give', her time to grow, and cherish her. 
T,hen. wil} she COllle, and oft will singto thee 
Whepthoti art,\vorking,in the furrows ;'aye, 
Or weeding in the, sacred hour of dawn." 

ILis a comeiy ' fashion to be glad; 
Joy is the grace' we say to' God.'~ 

I < 

" The 'habit of the C0rrect use, of langlJage , 
lshou,ld ,.be. 'daily" cultivated' in the home, 
taswell. as '" in theschbolroomo. A funda
met1t~lp.art ,of a' 'child~" ~ducationhas bee~ 
acquired:, when ne', '~as learned the cor-' 
rect use7()fhis' ,native' t0ngue. A carefully" 
trained,borwhen ,asked by_ his watchful 
mother if a new -playmate used "bad 'vords'" 
regretfully "rep~ied ' "Yes, 111alnlna, he said 
ain't." A young woman tnay be attractive 
in 'manner, tasteful in dress, and accom
plished in inany',ways, but if sh~' is iricor
rect ,'in iheuse oicoriltTIon, expressions she 
betrays at once her .lack of culture and loses,,~ 
in grea~ measure, heF charin. • 
, With .the' right use /', of language cotnes 
the ability' , to 'express one's thoughts .. ~, .' 
"There is a \vide d'ifferer'ce in having some-' 
thing, to say; and having to say sOlnething/' 
as a public speaker once d~clared in teIli.ng 
the story of his etllbarraSS111ent on a cer-

, tain occasion. It is said of the childhood 
of William E. Gladstone that his father 
often introduced tooics of conversation and 

-. '-' . -£ 

'ericouraged" 'his ,children to discuss' them, 
. 'drawil1g:- conclttsi6ns from the facts, pre
seilt'ed. '~Chatterbox". and ','Slo:w-af-Speech" 
both ,,' h~d "~o 'say sOtncthing.~, 'Gladstone, 
found no~ diffictiltyitiafter-life' in having 
something .to'say'\r.~l'eri he had to say some- , 
thing., ' " 

Tll~ choice: of 'good literature a~d the 
cultivatiori~ of , a taste ,for solid and in
structive'readil1g is' it grand opportunity 
for c~Itute.' ,Good' books and magazines 
are "powerfttl 'instruments in the formation 

j " • 

of cliaracter~ ,',Bad literature does an un- __ _ 
'told, klnortnt ,'-of harnl. " Books' 01 nature 
.study~>hlstory and biography should come 
before ,~he reading of fiction, ,vhich-de-
stroys., tQe ta~te ,for 1110re solid '.reading 
and, ifr~adtoo early, injures the l11elnory., 

The 'custom of' attenrlanc~ upon church 



:. 
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services, reverence for the house o( God, 
Bible reading and prayer, -are all the prod
ucts of right home influence. Ma~e the 
farbily altar, which should be in every 
hoine, a service at which the children may 
sing their favorite hynl11s. Familiarity 'with 
the Script~res gained in early life is a con
stantly recurringsQurce of pleasure. A 
~ion comes to me of a gray-haired father 
\vho read the Word daily in the family 

'for more than sixty years. A knowledge 
of the Bible -was thus gained that other
,vise would have been missed. 

There is nothing quite so beautiful and 
attractive a~ beautiful" manners. Perfect 
courtesy is the flo~er and fruit of good 
breeding. Its root _ is 'the true Christian 
spirit.) Respect for one~s elders, 'reverence 
for the aged arid _ veneration for the law 
of God are qualities that adorn any char
acter. That househole!" is highly favored 
\vhich includes within its circle an aged 

, ., ' 

grandparent to whom tS shown unifor~l. 

courtesy and consideration. The presence 
of a lovely grand~other in our own home, 
for. n~ai-Iy a -score of years, \vas a blessing 
to all the family, not only 'in the enjoyment 
of her beautiful life, but 'also in the love 
inspired for elderly peop~e and an interest 
in their happiness whiclLhas greatly added 
to our own.' , '", 

Opportunities for culture are unlimited 
'in their scope. When home ties are sev
ered and sons anddaJlghters have families 
of ,their own, then are . recalled and re
peated in large measure t,he precepts in
culcated in childhood. ,These gather weighf 
as the years go by and acquaintance with 
the world ~rings: increased appreciation 
of instruction given ,by lips long silent. 
Memory is ever' freight~dwith . the inci
dents of childhood. ,1fake th~ home a 
happy one, 'stored with memories pleasant 
to recall. " 

, Dr. Gardiner said in a recent editorial, 
"Homes are the real ,schools and universi
ties, after all, in which men 'and women 
~are, trained.", Hq\v important then, that 
the i place where character is formed and 
destiny is shaped shoul~ be, in its highest 
sense, a preparation for the Home "not
.made with hands,eternal in the heavens." 

Norwood, a,hio, 
June I, IgoS. 

Deacon John Hummel. 

John George Hummel was born in Phila
delphia, Pa., Jan. 23, 1826, and died at 
Marlboro, N. J., June 18, 190 8. 
. "Vhe~ a young man Brother Hummel 
,vas converted in what is said to be the 
oldest Methodist church in the world, lo
cated in Philadelph~a. Coming to Marl
boro, he embraced the Sabbath when about 
twenty-one years of age, and united with 
the Marlboro church where most of his 
work was done. April 13, 1848, he lnarried 
Harriet B. Davis who died just three years 
and one day before her husband. Six sons 
and three daughters were born to them. 
Five sons and two daughters are still living 
to mourn the loss of a Christian father. 
Brother Hummel was a prominent church 
worker. Nov. S, 18Si, he was chosen dea
con. For some years he took his turn 
,vith his associate deac()n, Joseph C. Bowen, 
in conducting Sabbath services. In 1884 
he \vent west and spent about ten years in 
Kansas and Illinois. Most of this time 
,vas spent in Kansas, and he became a mem
ber of the Nortonville church, where he 
did good service ,preaching, alternating with 

, others for SOlne nl0nths, \vhile the church 
,vas securing a new pastor. He also preach

'ed in adjacent neighborhoods and was effi.!. 
cient in the religious organizations of coun
ty and township. 

He was quite infirm for some years be
fore the death of his beloved wife. Since 
then he has been lonely and' homesick for 
heaveri. The desire foi life was gone. Yet 
he took as his own the words of patient 
Job: "All the days of my appointed time 
will I wait till my change come." 

All the children except one lived at a 
distance, most of them far away in dis
tant states. But the one son and family 
on the old home place ministered to his 
daily wants with thoughtful care till his 
change did come, and he "was carried by 
the angels into Abraham's bo~om." 

Thanks be to God for the Ii fe and Chris
tian service of Deacon John George H um
mel. 

Burial in Marlboro cemetery. 
"The world passethaway, and the lust 

thereof: but he that doeth the will of God 
abideth forever." I John 2·: 17. 

s. R. w. 

., , 
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Young ,People's . Work 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, 1~. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 
The death of our lamented Pr~sident ha~ 

left the Endeavorer without an editor or 
business manager. The paper, how.ever, 
\vill be edited by the Young People's Bo~rd 
and printed on the Star press at West Win
field, N. Y. until Conference. 

Mrs. A. C. Davis, has rendered, and is 
now rendering, valuable assistance in edit
ing the paper and in IC looking after the 
financial and other detail matters relating 
to the Endeavorer. But' it does not -seem 
,vise to burden her already taxed strength 
with these matters. 

was Miss:StiIlman's ideal. To be Christ- , 
<like' was lier purpose.' ,She was: 'one, ofa 
class of girls with whom I had the pleasure 
of meeting' at st~ted times for religious con- , 
-versa.tion ,and prayer, and' through these 
intimate commuiJ.ings "her purpo~e to give l 

herself wholly to Christ was revealed. Her 
implicit, confiding , faith in him was beauti
ful -tG ,vitness. The exalted soul-life that 
sho\vn in her eyes and was, 'expressed in 
word and manner ",vas an inspiration: to' 
all as we communed together in. those early 
day~. '" ," " ' " '.'- . ' _ 

The,Christian life of ~Iiss Stillman un
folcl¢<I',::as . the flowe'rs' unfold, growing l~ 
beailty_and sy~netry as the years passed" 
ever-reflecting the. light and joy of a soul 

, at' one ,with Christ.. i\U who came under 
her influence felt ,its power. Her visits to, 

. her' ,Alfred' home ''v ere occasions of pure 
delight "to 'her ,and to the friends ,vho 
'a,va:itedhefcoming with joyful anticipa
tiOtis~< 'Who' that met ,vith her on these 
occ~sions tan forget the brigJ-tt, joyous radi-, 
ance:of ·her presence'? 

I n order to relieve her of as much o,f 
this work as possible, to avoid confu,sjon, 
and to simplify the work, all money due 
the Endeavorer for subscriptions, advertis-· 
ing, etc., should be sent to Mrs. ~ S. B. 
Everts, Treasurer of the Young- People's 
Board, Adams, N. Y., who will receipt for 
the same. In making remittances, be care- . 
ful to give the names and addresses of sub
scribers for whom remittance is made. 
Especially should collectors for the Endeav
orer be careful to send itemized statements 
with all remittances. Please be prompt 
in paying up all arrearages as the Board 
will need the funds to carryon the work. 

ijers:;,was irideed a beautiful life of good . 
ch~~t,andhelpfulness, and, the ,vorld' is 
ma4e: :bnghter, and better' and many, very'· 
man.ysQuls are, drawn to the Savior because ' 
her)i£~,.radiated 'his 'saving power. ' . 

Yours in our common cause, ~ It 

Verona, N. Y., 
July I, 19d8. 

A. L. DAVIS, Secretary. 

,; '. :'~ .:. ' ,'11RS. C. 1-1.: LE\VIS. W 

'Qlevi!iand Ohio-· 
i.,.·,",' J ... 

. ',i: J ~l~,e 28, . I~. . 

.' Training in Prayer. 
:'1 '," "."MARTHA M.- 'WILLIAMS. 
'1'." '. . -

~ray~r-is the'Christiail's essential virtue. 
. WitlJqitt' it' tli~ spiritual, life ,vould die, 

for{ it,:i.s; the me~ium t~r~~gh ,vhich the 
~olf!';,:h~s <intercourse\ wtth the 1 S,uprem.e 
Sptpt, theso~rce of p'-6wer, our God. ' 

411, the_ gr'eat characters fOJ,lnd iIi the 
DEAR EDITOR VAN HORN :-I,\v0uld ..1ike B~b.Je\f;lnd all the: mighty men of God out-

to add a few words for yout: department to ' sid~ . the. Bible, "h~ve been such because 
the tributes already given in memory of Dr. t~eY.have 'claimed this promise, "Ask 'and 
Martha Rose StiIIman.ye.shall:receiv,e.',' ' .. 

~' 

. For the key-note to her beautiful life 9f "I(js:.-said that General Havelock would 
service my thought;? go back to the. ti~e ris~:.at"'f9u. r if, t~e., Jl?~lr of '~arc~ing ,~as 
of her conversion and her· early Christian at ,:SIX, (father than mIss communIon ,vlth 
experience, when she consecrated lJer 'life'-Gp;~.': ,_Said Sir; Matthew H'ale, "If I' omit 
to Christ, making his life the model after, praying:': and reading God's Word -in the 
which she patterned her own, seeking tornorhing nothing goes ,well all day." - ~ , 
have it conform to his standard. . ~he queen of American womanhood, Dr.', 

"I ~m with you as one who serves," said -'Clar}{'s mother, bel~eved in prayer, and it , 
Jesus to his disciples, and a life of service is attributed t<1her strong faith and <prayers· 

. '- , 

o 
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for' her boy that he'. \Vdrild.grow up to be would encour-age public prayer, the blend
a good . and, useful "man,: that this great ing .of our voices with others. 
spiritual movement,Christian Endeavor, There is power in united prayer, and it 
\vas begun. ' .,"" ','. brings blessings to an organization; for "-

The need:oftheday is prayers like those w,hen it is persisted in, it will allay mis
recorded by Mrs.' Clark' in her journal, understandings, help to overcome obstacles, 

. prayers of gratitude and thanksgiving for and will increase the faith of the' partici
God's numerous and wonderful mercies to pants in each other, in themselves and in 
her, (although bereft of husband and· three their God. 

. dear ones \vithin a fe\v short years, orily The Young People's prayer room is no 
one son remaining) prayers for grace and doubt the place where many voices have 
wisdom to perform .her' duties, longing to first been heard in public prayer. With 
accomplish more that her conscience 'might what difficulty, perhaps, the timid ones have 
say, '''She hath· done·\vhat she could~" tnade their first attempt. The prayer that 

. I say, the" need. of ,the' day is prayer.' is nlade' in the secret place is made to the 
vVhat~ver our rank or o<;cupation in life ~ame God as the one that is made in public, 

. may be, \ve can and must use' this means but how much farther away He sometimes 
of obtaining grace if we are true imita- seenlS in public; and after a sentence is be
tors of Jesus,. for it, \vasHis method of gun, perhaps, the unseen is lost sight of 
spiritual culture.' And J e~tis is now at the and the words that would be uttered die 
right hand of God, making intercession for upon the lips. Then conles a feeling sim
vou and for me. ,.' ilar to the one Moses experienced when he 

... vVhen we approach· God it should be said, "0 my Lord, I am not eloquent; but 
in 'the name of Jesus, for as it is written, I atn slow of speech, and of a slow tongue." 
"'.All have sinnedanclcome short of the Nevertheless strength is gained from this 
glory of God." Then let us rememper that . effort. 
it is .because of the atoning. blood of Jesus, It is well for those u!1tlsed to participat
and through His merits that God will hear ing in public prayer to first begin with a 
us \vhen \ve pray .. With the consciousness sentence or two, and incl ease the number of 

• of this fact, 'c.an· we bow, before Him' with sentences from titne to time: or a number 
other than humble'hearts? might stand at once and each use a verse 

It is written, "v{ atch and, pra:r lest ye of Scripture previously learned, which 
enter. into temptatiol!'" . The. world with its would express the desires of each heart. 
gratifications has a tendency to draw us But the repetition of flowery sayings to 
downward; 'we need the' protection of some which the heart does not respond is not 
unseen power t9 th:wart Satan with his prayer; for true prayet is the expression 
cunning devices, and prayer is the strongest of the soul to God, worshiping Him in 
clasp . for. the Ch,ristian,,", s . armor. 'With spirit, for God is Spirit. And one of the 

conditions of true prayer is sincerity, with 
prayer a bt1lwar~ of defence may be 'erected no seeking of praise and, as far as possible, 
to protect the \veak plaCES inchaFacter, un- with no consciousness of one's self. 
til the' temple has been made strong and Previous preparation for public worship 

, beautiful, and new aspirations 'and hopes is v.ery helpful to all and especially to 
arise. But eternal vigilance ~ is the only ~he young Christian. A short or longer 
,sure way of safety, and to be k~pt a strong time as seems necessary, spent in commun-
Christian, one ·must constantly dtill. ion with God before a service, gives spirit-

I would 1;1ot under~stimate the value of .ual strength as nothing else can; and the 
. secret prayer, th~lsymbol of which, is the. following passage of Scripture has been 
'. "shut door" \vhich shuts' 'out the gayety, made practical by many: "Unless the Lord 
business and hurry, of the world, and shuts had been my help, my soul had almost 
in self \vith its besetting.sins, temptations, dwelt in silence." 
troubles' and perplexities,while the soul I believe no one should dictate the ex
\vaits for Gael tosp~ak, in the still small act wording of another~s prayer, but I do 
voice. . Though g~eat,an,d manifold are the believe discretion should be u·sed. in asking 
blessings \vhich come·' in this way, yet I favors of God. The favor that is asked for 

". 
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nlerely selfish' purpose~, in all self-i1iterest 'spiri't(bu,t'when}we thInk ~f how very i~~ 
and gratification instead of God's glory, perf~~t~,pur'lives ~ mtlst be in the sight of 
is a favor asked with a \vrong motiye, and Godi~citl~:y~t . His charity never faileth, we 
God is loath to answer, this kind oJ prayer. wil1!lbeJorbearing ,and say, "a's we forgive 
\Ve should learn to rehounce our self-iife our,.~ebtors".:, "Artd 'lead us not into 'temp-. 
and look to Jesus to fornl His thoughts, tatiqn;b#t deliver us from evil", f;lith in 
His purposes, His desires in us. Jesus re- Hisfgui,(ilng and saving power.' "For thine 
veals Himself and ~is presence through is tl,lekingdom, and' the power,' and the 
His Word and by His spirit, and God has' glory;J()reyer"; ~ckno\:ledging. Him as our' , 
promised us many ble3sings if we will ask LqrQ,'\V~o5e glof.l<;:ms klngdom IS eterna1. 
in faith believing. , . \l¥e_shotild' never feel that \ve cannot 

V\T e should make each request' J.n con- praY' ,~ecause,of, our inability to pray as 
fo:"!.ity to ~~d's will. His prOlnises for. w~,RughtJ.jor 90d .is me,~ciful ~and all
spintual blessI~~s are broader than . oJ3~~~l .SU~?I~pt, and ft, .1.s. wntten, If any Of. you 
prayers, ~t~t petItIons for tempora~ blessl1j~~1(:: lackl~ls~qI1,1J:et hIm, ask of God, ~vh(} gIvet~ 
are conchtional to the Lord's wIll; and If,' to allmell 'hberally, and upbraldeth not. 
\ve are in doubt as to whether we are wise . He~~llgive Bis· Holy Spirit to those '\vho 
in the .asking, it. would ·be well fo~ ~s as~;} for'lIif!1~ arid ~h~n. \ve ask in tre 
to say In conclUSIon to our request, If It SPlr~t 'Ye .. Fan.not ·a~k, am~s .. 
be Thy will. We remeinber that Jesus said, In: --Wcll)Y ,c'ases \ve can do a great deal 
"Father, all things are possible unto~ thee; tow~rdthe~attainnlent or fulfilment of our 
take away this cup fronl nle: nevertheless own, ,vishe~~' There are prayers or \vishes 
not what I will but what thou wilt';. \vhich .lie :utterlybeyond the sphere of our 

As I have said, I believe no one should strength; to ·,£ulfil;·but :thereare others the 
dictate the exact "rording of. another's fulfiltnenf(j~ which depends upon our own 

effqrts~ .,' '.' .. '. ..' ' a'" .." - • 

prayer, for the spirit tnay lead our tl10ughts ' ' , 
along different channels, more particularly 'Jihe ;.st9~y is' "told, of a little girl who 
perhaps along the line of our own work .. ask~~ itlh~.r everting prayer that God \vould 
The pastor offers a prayer f..or his people, pr~t~etthe·little:bi.rds. and keep them from 
the president for the society; and the chair- elltering, the' trap.her brother had set dur
lnan of the various cOlnmittees or depart- ing{thed~y'~. "Do ,you cthink God will" 
lnents prays more definitely perhaps for the ans~er thatp'rayer?" she,~as asked. "I . 
success of the w?rk devolving upon his or am. ,~tlr~. he Jwill,," she confidently replied.' 
her committee or department; but I believe "\iVl1ar Iljakes you" so sure ?" '~I sluashed.' 
prayer should be made universal. . 

The all-wise Father knew our need of the·,.;tr~pt, She~'had . answered her own 
instruction and he has given us 'an example prayer;";yVe can',do likewise in ll1anv cases. 
in the Lord's Prayer. As we say, "Our In~i j~hn's~ Gospel 'w~ read, "If ye abide' 
Father who art in heaven", \ve hav~ the in ,nje::~lt~.·my>words abide in you, ye 
thought definitely in ll1ind of whotn! \ve sha:ll'f ask· what ye:,vill and it shall be done .\ 
are approaching; "Hallowed be thy name", untofyou''.'. ,', " ". . 
reverencing His holiness; ",Thy kingdom ii9w.sweetisthehou~ of prayer. What 
come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is fuln~&s,qtjoYis.f6ulld in the presence of 
in heaven", desiring God's \vill to predomi-. :fIim1\\v~o::is the~.; giv:~r of every" perfect 
nate, and that His reign may. be supreme gift,;wh~.11:the ,soul.reaches after heaven's 

'~~n~~:~i ;~Gtf;~;~~p~~~ ~~~ ~!~r/~~~~j high~ranq. better things. As Charlotte 
forgive us our debts, as \ve forgive our El1iq~t"m~s\yritten:, i' 
debtors". . \Ve cannot conscientiously re- My': Gbd;<js. ariy· hQur so swee~ 
peat this sentence unle~s \ve can meet the· " . ~r9~,l;t'i1sh" 'of:morn to, evening star, 
requirement of the last clause, "as we for- As{thaf.~vhich, calIs <me to Thy feet, 

':L;h~<.hou.r of, prCiyer? ' 
give our debtors". \Ve may say, "Forgive ., , 
us our debts as we" and here we fail to Bl~~t;.is·:ttha~ t~ariQuiI h~ur of morn, 

It h d ~ . 'A;n.d 'olesttliat . solemn hour of eve, goon. ' seems so ar to lorglve some....Wli'en,"on.,the·wings of prayer upborne, 
times, so difficult to attain the forgiving The .. :world I,' ·lea"e. , 

I-;j .',.,. 1 

... " 
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Then is my strength by Thee renew~d, ' 
Then are my sins by Thee forgiven, 

Then dost Thou cheer my solitude, 
"Vith hopes of heaven. ' ' 

No words can tell what 'sweet relief 
Here to my every want lfind; . 

"Vhat strength for warfare, balm for gnef, 
'Vha t peace of, mind. 

Hushed is ea.ch ,doubt, gone every fear" 
;;.\fy spirit seems in heaven to stay; 

And e'en the penitential, tear 
Is wiped away .. 

Lord, till I reach' that 'bliss'ful shore, 
No privilege so' dear shall be, 

As th11S my -inmost soul to pour 
In prayer to Thee. 

"MillYard,"l.,ondon. 

... 4. ~aptisl1l(J~ Service. 

LT.-COL. T.\V. 'RICHARDSON. 

, ,A fter several years of' persistent and 
, steady work, taxing oitr ingenuity, patience, 
and ability', pretty' severely, \ve can praise 
God for giving us the commencement of 
\vhat \ve trust and, pray may be an abun-
dant harvest. ' 

F or a year o~ t\vo' a dear Christ~an, girl 
has been awaiting baptism,' but (being a 
nurse could not give a fixed date. iIaving 
no other sure' candidate we could ndt make 
the necessary arrangements. 

One of my wife's brothers not long since 
offered' himself for baptism, then one of 
his ,,;ife's brothers came forward, and we 
knew of the \vife of. a ;goo_d Sabbath-keeper 
who ,vould be baptized 'if we had others. 

On the 14th of June, therefore, I held 
a baptismal service' at the Essex Road 
Swinlming Baths, an4im'mersed those four 
candidates on profes~i()n of their faith. 
I fear I, must have (ifP~ssible) made the 
service too impressive, 'for it drew tears 
to the eyes of more' than ,one. The order 
of service I had carefully arranged and 

, put in print. It commenced with hymn 706, 
Seventh-day Baptist "Christian Psalmody," 
"In Jordan's tide the Baptist stan.ds~ im
mersing -the 'repentil1g ,Jews." Then a 
short prayer, and the following Scriptures: 
~fatt. 3: 1~6, 13-17; 28:19-20 ; Rom. 6: 3-
4, 2J -23; Acts 2: 32~38~ 8: 32-39, 16: 25-
33; Col. 2: 6-12. Hym~;"Inal1 my Lord's 
appointed ways, my journey I'll pur:sue." 
Address. Consecration prayer. Hymn, 
"See how the willit:tg converts' trace the 
path the great Redeemer trod," during 

which the candidates were immersed. Con
cluding with the benediction. 

At. a church meeting the same day at 
the home of the pastor, the nurse and the 
two gentlemen were admitted to member
ship with the laying on of hands accord
ing to our usual custom. They then re
ceived the right hand of fellowship. It was 
truly a joyous meeting, the happiness of 
Christian love filling all our hea~ and 
giving evidence of the presence ¢ the 
Holy Spirit. 

A few days ago a Sabbath-keeper at 
Manchester, with whom I have been In 
correspon<:ience for SOlne tiIne, wrote to 
say he hopes to come to "1\li11 Yard" for 
baptism next year. A young 111an in D,ub
lin seeing one of our advertisements in an 
Orange paper has decided for the Sabbath, 
and speaks of coming to England for bap
tism. Opposition. also is waxing warm. 
A, clergyman of considerable note has been 
preaching against us, and has been well 
answered in the press by a stranger. . 

Our North London Conference of Chris
tian Sabbath-keepers proved very satisfac
tory. As part of the program I gave a lan
tern lecture. I had made a slide of that 
excellent picture "Amending God's Law," 
which looks well on the sheet. 

For'the Caxton Hall Conference in ~1ay, 
we 'distributed over 18,000 cards from house 
to house, in various parts of London, ,with 
good Sabbath matter on the back, and 
our Seventh-day Baptists tracts wi,th them. 
Thus we are endeavo:-ing to spread the 
truth. ' 

It is only the ninth of July, but we have 
already had a longer and a hotter summer 
than we had in all last year. The season 
about Boston is nearly three weeks ahead 
of last year as indicated by the blossoming 
of the Trumpet Vine (Tecoma Radicans) 
on July 4; last year it blossomed July 22. 
Although there have been hott~r days in 
June in several recent years, June this year 
was the hottest in average temperature of 
any June since 1901. vy e have had .six 
weeks of summer weather, and accordIng 
to usual conditions have at least eight weeks 
more to com¢ . This summer is likely to be 
a record-breaker for length.-The Watch-
11tan. 

, - ~\" ' 
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Children's Page 

Who's Afraid? 

There may be ferocious wildcats 
That we read about in books; , 

Those I've seen I'm not afraid of
Pussy-willows-by the brooks. 

Some may fear the stealthy tig~rs 
Roaming far from dusk till dawn· 

I dare put my 'hands upon them- II, 
Tiger-lilies-on the lawn. 

Then the king of beasts, the lions; 
I don't fear them when I pass; 

All alone I walk among them
Dandelions-in the grass, ' 

-Norton Everett Chapman, in Little Folks. 

Rax. 

Rax was one of the most intelligent dogs 
I ever knew. ' 

Now you may worider what his real name 
was, and will laugh \vhen I tell you it 
was "Borax." Wasn't that ,a strange' name 
for a dog? 

He was a nice, clean-looking dog, all 
white, with very expressive brown eyes. 

He used to c~me from Boston,' his home, 
down to the beach every sunlmer with his ' 
owner, Mrs. A.ldrich. She was very deaf 
and "Rax'~ used to be "ears for her," 
she said. \\Then people \vent to the cot
tage to call, Rax wouid inform his mis..; 
tress of their presence by barking loudly, 
and if she didn't go to the door at once, 
he would go where she was and bark .louder 
still, as much as to say, "Hurry up, they 
,vill be tired of waiting." . 

He seemed to understand -that he must, 
look out for her very carefully, and always 
followed her wherever she 'vent. 

At night when he went upstairs to bed 
it was his custom to~ go to the ~bureau 
w here the pocketbook ,vas kept and bark 
till she gave it to him, ,then he would take 
it in his mouth and ,go upstairs, and lie 
down with it under his paws till his mis- ' 
tress ~ame up to be~. Noone could get. 
it a,vay from him but ~is mistress, either., 

One night his mistres~ent him upstairs, 
and, as usual, he had the pocketbook be- , 
tween his teeth. When she was ready to 
go to bed she went out into the kitchen 

t 

'v4~x:e'the stai~s Jed' up to ~he ch~mbers; 
and' :sa'ic.i'iri an ordinary tone of voice, 
"Rax., bri11g" my pocketbook down 'here, 
I want ,som~' 'change for the milkman:" 
She"waited a moment and then said, "Ar' 
you, 'coming?" . As she spoke the words, 
she'ttitned around' and there was "Rax" 

. with" th(!:pocketbQok.., ' , 
It: was a .' freqitentvisitorat the cottage, ' 

andi <iftehdid the' errarids for Mrs. Aldrich' 
• ,~j~' .' '. • - , ... 

at 'tr,efstor.e~ ,\Vhen, I ,vent to' inqbire if 
I 'could,: do a1)ything for her Raxi;, would 
jurnp, up' and put his paws on the bureau ' 
and}~bai-kai1d ,whine till he had the pocket
book,;t,hen he\vould come to me and ask,
as'*eIl,"as a' dog could, if he could go, 
to'tI1e;,store with me. , 

Op,e.':,tiight ,Ra~' ,~as lying on the < foot 
of ljjs I11istress' be4' as usual, and, although' 
app~:rent1y asleep, 'yet was on the alert 
for*-riy 'disturbant~. , 

J 4st-,the,n there rang, out on the / air the 
old bell, 'clanging, wildly the alarm of fire. 

. Raxc:heard the noise and rushed downstairs, 
but \vasdrlven back bv the clbud of smoke 
whi~h'waspourlng, up "'tlie sta\rway~ " , 

':H,~,.-juJ11ped ,arourid,vildly and barked 
lou'dly trying to' arouse. his mistress,' but she 
'V~s\~l,cheavy-5leeperand did not' a\\raken., 
Theii' he qUIckly jumped onto the bed, 
an!LgentJy"put his paw, on her face. She' 
started ',' ttpquickJy 'realizii1g her danger 
hastily':thre,v sOlpe wraps -on and opening' 
thei:window tried to crawl out on the 
roof., ,'~~Rax was" there beforeh,er; and, 
jumping:'down~ to the ground, ran, around 
the~,corner :of the: avenue as quick as his 
fOllr.lpaws, would carry him. By this time 
the firemen ,came rushing along, 'and, guided 
by t4edQg's frantic ,movements and bark
ing,)T:ushedto the. room, and ina fe,v-: 
minutes had rescued~1:rs. Aldrich from the 
burnjng' cottage. , 

TI1eysQon had the' fla~es extinguished, 
and foitndthat there "ras not much damage 

j " '~ '. . :.' ' " ,.~ . ~ ". ~ 

dbne~!' to ,~he cott~ge. 
, }(~:xwas the hero of the hour, ho,vever~ , 

and'i:seemed' to understand what he had 
doner ashe \vent to his mistress and' 'lapped 
her'hailds"and .face and looked at her with 
nis',¢xpre~sive/eye~. All agreed that if, 
it liad< n()f been for his (·fforts Mrs. Aldrich, 
\vo~lahiv~ beeri burned to death.-Emma 
G.~b',iaaJl, in E'very '(}ther·SJllld~J" 

.~: • '. " ~ • < • 
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FRIENDSHIP.-' The pastor -and his wife 
are back in the parsonage, enjoy~nga new 
stainvav and an extra: window in the din
'ing , rO~tn. N ew pap~r, and paint add to 
the appearance, of this room also. Another 
result of the thought and labor of the 
Ladies' Aid. Pastor Bond came home from 
the associations J nne I $,; '~:Mrs., Bond and 

, the girls came a' "reek later. The people 
report good sermons in the pastor's absence. 
Three neighbbrjng p,!-stors preached, Pro
fessor' Clark, spoke one -Sabbath, and a 
sermon \vas read from the Pulpit on one 
occasion when the preacher engaged for 
the mprning failed to come. 

l 

~Ianv hearfshavebeen turned toward 
Nile l~tely, and many RECORDER readers 
have understood that the pastor expected 
to 'baptize fourteen, candidates upon' his 
return home. Sabbath day , June 20, was 
a beautiful- aay, and a memorable day for 
many of our people here. Not only were 
all the young people present and ~eady for 
baptism, but one, had been added to the 
nunlber. ,So, following the morning ser
vice and' a brief., session of the Sabbath 
school, the ~ou'gregatio~' assembled by the 
stream and these fifteen young people and 
children were baptized: in the presence of 
their parents and many friends. It was 
a bright day, b,ut the pastor noticed a white, 
slow:..sailing cloud overhead as he \-vas in 
the streatn with a candidate, a-nd it sug
gested that when J eS1,:fS was baptized in 
the Jordan there was a 'cloud and a voice. 
There was no audible voice for us, but 
the saIne Father spoke to many hearts and 
Inade us rejoice together with joy unex
pressed, save in song 'and smile and tear. 
The cahn Cl:nd satisfied expression on the 
faces of tHe· YO~lng'pe(~ple was very evi
dent as they, came' to the \vater's edge as
sisted by the two junior deacons. ,May 
they ever hold to this" same high purpose 
of . obedience to' the ~1aster, and find it 
a joy as on this occasion~: Last Sabbath 
,vas another typical J uf!e day, and a glad 
day for our, church. ' At the close of the 

'sermon twenty-three young people were re
ceived ,into the church by the ' laying on of 
hands, and prayer. Friends had brought 

ferns and flowers which well became the 
occasion when so many young people in 
the str~ngth and beauty of youth and child
hood were uniting thetnselves to the 
church of Jesus Christ. From the pastor's 
class of young men there were five who 
joined the church, front fhe ,young ladies' 
class of corresponding age, there were six; 
the others were younger, with the youngest 
nine years of age. 

Some weeks ago the pastor announced 
his acceptance of a call to become the 
pastor of the church at l\Iilton Junction. 
On Sunday, June 2 I, at a business meeting, 
the c~urch ~alled l\1r. James L. Skaggs, 
a student in the Seminary at Alfred, to 
becOtne the pastor. Mt. Skaggs will be
gin his work the first of September. He, 
with his family. will occupy the parsonage 
at Nile, and during the school year he will 
spend three days each week at the Sem
inarv. Thus the final purpose of our leav
ing ~this cl}llrch at this time is to be ful
filled, namely, the whol~ field will be better 
occupied. A new man has been brought 
into the work. Instead of a series of trans
fers follo\ving our renlOval. a pastor has 
been added to the denomination. 

Our hearts are turning toward ~1ilton 
J unction in prayer and hope, while we 
continually pray for the prosperity of the 
dear church at Nile. 

lVile, .lV. Y., 
June 29, 1908. 

PASTOR BOND. 

ASHAWAY, RHODE. ISLAND.-~lenlorial 
Day was quietly observed in this place, 
the memorial service being held in place 
of. the regular Sabbath morning program. 
A stirring address was given by Rev. John 
\Vard Moore of _Bellows Falls, Vt. Prayer 
was offered by. R~v. Horace Stillman al!d 
an anthem rendered by the church chOIr. 
Mrs. Ralph Briggs sang a solo, which was 
appreciated by all. ChIldren's Day was 
observed June 13, and an interesting pro
gram was given by the children, assisted 
by the choir and Pastor Burdick. The 
church' was very prettily, decorated with 
palms, ferns and daisieq. Recitations ,vere 
given by Ira Murphy, Donala Burdick, 
Edward Saunders and Janet Randolph. 
Clara Pashley sang a solo and exercises 
were given by several classes. 

The ~accalaureate sermon preached to 
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the members of the graduating class of the' :CmpdalL"br~D~vishas done a great work 
Hopkinton High Schooi was delivered qn fOr!;l;theyoung people of our denomination 
June 20 by Rev. G. M. Rigler of the First and~;he',will be,greatly missed. \\lords can
Baptist church at Westerly. The pupils 'notJ1e,ipress the love that Ashaway people 
of the high school marched into the audi~ bore, -fot, Mrs. 'Crandall, and' her life has _ 
ence room 'of the church ~inging. The' .. ,bee~ an inspiration to many. ,." 
processional was played by Miss Susie :! ' ,'" ". ALICE A. LARKIN. 
Lewis.-The graduating exercises of, the , J1~ne: jar 1908.: 
class of 19a5 wef1e held last Thursday , ':',.:,' _ i ' 

evening. The attendance was very large :--..-..~....;..~..-.....;..;..;~---------~. 
and the program was listened to with close 
attention. The members of the class were 
Forest Wells, Walter Harrington, Bergen 
Greene, \Vill Chappell, AnnaCt;andaII, Hat
tie Lewis, IVfaud Briggs, Effie Lamb, Ger
trude ~1aconlber, Alma Lewis, Gladys Col
lins, Vera L~ngworthy, Ethel Wells and' 
Elma Burdick. 

The annual tneeting and reunion of the 
Hopkinton High School Alumni tAssocia
tion ,vas held in the school hall on the 
evening after the Sabbath, June 27. Charles 
Briggs was elected president for the en
suing year. A progr:atn consisting of piano 
solos and duets, a vocal solo, violin solo, 
and readings by Miss Grace Burdick, was 
given. Refreshments were served. 

The semi-annual business meeting of thel 
Young People's Society of Christian En-, 
deavor was held last evening. Thomas 
Turnbull was re-elected president and l\fiss 
Edna Burdick was chosen as vice president. 
A social was held in the parish hotis~ on 
the evening after the Sabbath, June 20. -

The attendance :was go09 and everyone 
seemed to have an enjoyable time. Among' 
the special features of the evening were 
an old-fashioned spelling-match and a pea-· 
nut hunt. ' 

'MARRJAGES 
'~ , 

HIGGI~S~BA~Gs-InWesterly, R. I., July 2, 1908, 
by Rev. John: G.Dutton, Mr. Seth Hubbard, 
Higgins ,of' P<;>tter Hill, and.:Miss Emma 
Eldora ,Baggs_ o.f Richmond, -R. 1. . 

MAxWELL;.HUGHEs-At the-- home of the groom's 
-father, R.' C. J\1axwell, in that part of, the 
. tow'ns1]:ipo'f ~Iilton, Rock Co., Wis., known 

as 'Rock River, by the Rev. Edwin Shaw, 
Thu-rsday, Ju,ne 25, 1908. at sev.en o'clock 
P. ,1\1., 'Frank 'Hamilton Maxwell of :Milton 
Juncti6il, R:, F. 'D., Wisconsin, and Miss_' 
Cleo Myrle -Hughes, of' Jackson Center, 
Ohio." ' 

GREf~~BRACE-At the ho~the bride, 's par-, . 
ents, ,l\1r. and, Mrs. " E~ - }~, Brace,! North 
F.ouP, Nebras~a~ on June 27,1i:908.' by Rev. 
'Geo."B~ Shaw,'Earl P. Green and Ella -E. 
Brace, all of North Loup. ' 

DAVIS:..DAVIS-' At "the hom~ of the bride's par-
" : cnts, Mr: and 1\lrs. -W. F. Davis, Salem,.:. 

W. ,Va., by Rev.' L. D. Seager, Mr. Okey, 
Davis, "of Doddridge Co., - and Miss Addie 
Davis. 

, I 

L 

" DEATHS' 

The eight Christian Endeavor Societies VINCENT-, Mrs. :Mary Rose Vincent, daughter of 
of the Local Union of Westerlv and vicinity Nathaniel and Nancy Green Rose, was born 
are to hold a social at Potte~ Hill in th~ '-in the township, of Milton, Rock Co., Wis-

consin, in the section known as Rock River, 
near future. Our society has been asked August ,20; ,'1867, and died at the same place 
to' furnish music for the occasion. , June II, 1908. ' - , 

Th M·· C . t h d 'h P - '-S4e' was married to Elmer D. Vincent, by 
e Isstonary o~mIt ee a, c a:ge ?resident, W. 'C. Whitford, December 30, - 1896. 

of the Sabbat~ evenIng. p:ayer meet~g Three. children died ~Il:infancy and, three are, 
a few weeks ago. The mISSIonary meetIng left With the father WIthout a mother s love and 

S bb h f 1\6' ~ d' b care. I' er youth she became a member of 
on. a at a terno?n, JUay 30 , was Ie Y the Ro k \ 'ver, Seventh-day Baptist Church, _ ' 
MISS Gertrude StIllman. The Sabbath- and has ever een one of its, most loyal and ef- ' 
school. Baraca class has recently laid out ficient" r~~ "!<it," as s~e was ~ffe:ctionate1Y,' 
a tennIs-court and also a croquet-ground ca)l~d by hVa1ntl:r, a~d fn~nds, WIll !>e sor~, 

missed at Rock RIver. The esteem 111 which 
for the use of the members of the class she was held was in part shown 'by the very 
and their friends. large concourse of people 'that attendkd the 

Many hearts herewe~e saddened by the funeral services, Sabbath dar, June 13, conduct-
. ed by ,a former pastor, Edw111 Shaw, the church 

death of Dr. A. C. DaVIS and Mrs. G,. J. beingat:.the tim.e wifhopt a pastor. E. S. 

o 

;, ' 
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• 
DAvIs-:Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Enoch A. Ayars, arid' wife of 'Barzillai H. 
Davis, was born at . Marlboro, October 29, 
1856, and died at Shiloh, N. J., June 9, 1908. 

'This sister confessed Christ in 1875 and united 
with the Shiloh Church. Her, membership was 
continuous till death. March' 15, 1878" she be
came the wife of Barzillai H. vavis", who now 

'mourns his great loss. Seven children were 
born to them. Two only are living-a son and 
,a daughter. About' two years ago two sons 
.died within a few weeks of each other. One 
had come to manhood; the other was about 
eleven: years old. The mother - never rallied 
from this 'severe shock. In, her last sickness 
those boys were much in her mind, and she, ex
pressed a desire for the "Good Father" to take 
her to the heavenly home. Thanks be to God 

. for the religion that <;:aus,es' u~ to meet death 
'calmly. Pastor Coon was attending the asso
ciations~ and Pastor Wheeler of Marlboro con-
ducted 'the funeral service; s. R. w. 

PERRy-George L. Perry 'was born in Richburg, 
N. Y.,' May 10, ,1844, and died in Little 
Genesee, N. Y., Jane 24, 1908. 

At the age. of 18 he enlisted in the Union 
Army, and served for, three .years as corporal in 
Company A, 136th Regiment"N. Y. Volunteers. 
He ,took part in the battle of Gettysburg and 
others, and was in the march with Sherman's 
army to the sea. , After -the close of the war 
he went to Michigan, where he spent the greater 
part of his remaining years, returning. occa
sionally to N ew York' to visit his brbthers and 
sisters. Four brothers and two sisters survive 
him. -Two years ago he returned to spend the 
remainder of his days with relative,s and com
rades,' and died at the home of his nephew in 
Little Genesee where his funeral took place, 
June 26, conducted by Pastor Babcock. in the 
presence, of a large company of relatives and 
friends. s. H. B. 

GREEN-' In Milton, Wis.,. J une ~4, 19Os, Mrs. 
Ur~ula D. Green, wife of Clark 'Vitter 
Green, in the 60th' year' of her 'age. 

:Mrs. Green was the ·oldest child of Henry and 
Sarah Humphrey Monroe,' imd was born in AI

, fred, N. Y., December, 1848. Since her infancy, 
'Wisconsin has been her home. When 21 "'ears 
of age she was married to Brother Green, who 
with their two children, Rena -Green Hull and 
Clark \Vendell Green, mourns her departure. 
~Irs. Green was baptized when about I 15 years 
'of age, by Eld. James C. Rogers, at Rock River; 
later ~he united with the church at Milton Junc
tion, and for the past 12 years her membership 
has been with the church in Milton. She was 
a woman of strong Christian faith' and of un
swerving loyalty to God and. his truth. "This 
is the victory that overcometh, the world, even 
our ,faith.' , (I John 5:4.), L. A. P. 

CLARKE-In Brookfield, N. Y., June 25. 1908.1 
l\'Irs. Celestia A. Babcock Clarke, in the six-
tieth year of her age. _ 

She had gone with a neighbor to the, meadow 
north of town to pick strawberries; about ten 
o'clock 5he was stricken with apoplexy and soon 
lost consciousness. Kind friends brought her to 

her home where she passed away that afternoon 
without regaining cons-ciousness. 

Mrs. Clarke was a daughter of Leander and 
Roxana Williams Babcock and was born Sep
tember 29, 1849, and entered into rest, June 
,25, 1908. February II, 1875, s}1e was married 
to Ray G. Clarke and to them were born two 
children, Leon L. of Vernon, N. Y., and Mary 
E., wife of Harlan Chandler of Earlville. N. Y. 
These with a step-daughter, :Mrs. Florence West; 
a brother, Harvey A. Babcock and three sisters, 
Mrs. Elnora: Clarke of Brookfield~ Mrs. Elva 
O. Curtis of New Market, N. J., and Mrs. Mary 
S. Williams of North Loup, Neb., and a devoted 
husband are left to mourn the loss of a loved 
one. 

She was baptized at Vv at son, N. Y., when 
,about fourteen years of age, by Rev. James Sum
merbelI; a year or two later she removed with 
her parents to Brookfield where she joined the 
Second Brookfield Church of which she has 
sin~e remained a loyal and consistent member, 

,and an earnest worker in all departments of 
church work. 

Funeral services were conducted at her late 
home, Sabbath afternoon, by her pastor,and at
tended by a large circle of friends and acquaint
ances. Interment in Brookfield Rural Cemetery. 

w. 1.. G. 

BONHAM-Jonathan Wallen Bonham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malachi Bonham, was born 
in Greenwich township, N. J., September 
25, 1832 ; died at Shiloh, N. ]., with congest
ive chill, June 30, 1908. 

Some sixty years ago this brother confessed 
Christ and united with the :Marlboro Church. 
Some years later he went to Walworth, Wis., 
and spent four years. While there he united 
with that church. Returning he settled at Shi
loh and united with the Shiloh Church, remain
ing a consistent and useful member until called 
to join the Church triumphant. The strong and 
willing hands that had helped deposit so many 
in the last resting-place are now still in final 
rest. 

Brother Bonham was a faithful soldier in the 
war that crushed out slavery. But he carried 
his religion with him. , When the captain of 
a boat said to his soldier passengers, "We are 
now going to a country where, there is no God," 
Brother Bonham's quick reply was, "Captain, 
put' me off, I do not want to go 'there." 

December 21, 1865, he married Margaret, daugh
ter of Solomon Hall. They had no children but 
they cared for others, bringing a boy and girl 
to years as though they were their own. These 
survive and with their children deeply mourn 
their loss. 

Eleven years ago death deprived him of his 
wife. Since then his home has also been the 
home of his sister. From the family of four 
sons qnd four daughters, there remain but one 

'son and two daughters. 
Brother Bonham "purposed in his heart" in 

youth to live a Christian and he carried out 
that purpose, through his 10n2' life, to the glory 
of God' and the salvation of his own soul. Pas
tor Coon had not yet returned from attending 
associations, and Pastor, Wheeler of Marlboro 
officiated at the funeral service. s. R. w. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED By'sSABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

Aug. I. David Anointed at Bethlehem. 1 Sam. 16:1-13. 
Aug. 8. David and Goliath. 1 Sam. 16:1.13',17:1-18:5. 
Aug. 15. Saul Tries to Kill David .....• 1 Sam. 18:6-16. 
Aug. 22~ Friendship of David and Jonathan. I Sam. 20. 
Aug. 29· David Spares Saul's Life .....•.. I Sam. 26 
Sept. s· Saul and Jonathan Slain in Battle •• I Sam. 31 • 
Sept. 12. David Made King Over Judah' and Israel. 

2 Sam. 2:17; 5 :1-5. 
Sept. 19. Review. 
Sept. 26. Temperance Lesson. Isa. 5: 11-23. 

LESSON IV.-JULY 25, 1908. 

SAUL REJECTED BY THE LORD. 

I Sam. IS. 
Golden Tert.-"The Lord otir God will we 

, I 

serve, and his voice will we obey." Josh. 24: 24-

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, 1 Sam. 13: 1-15. 
Second-day, I Sam. 13: 16-14: 5. 
Third-day, I Sam. 14: 6-23. 
Fourth-day, I Sam. 14: 24-42. 
Fifth-day, 1 Sam. 14: 43-52. 
Sixth-day, 1 Sam. 15: 1-16. 

Sabbath-day, I Sam. IS: 17-34. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Chapter IS is a continuation of the narrative 
we have been studying in ch. 8 ;ch. 10:, 17-27, 
and ch. 12. The two 'chapters which we omit, 
(ch. 13, 14) go with ch. 9, 10: 1-16, andch. II. 

It seems that in the earliett- years, of Saul's 
reign the people of Israel, were grievously op
pressed by the Philistines who had garrisons in 
the territory occupied by the Israelites" and 
were in almost complete control of large districts. 
To the Philistines Saul may have seemed little' 
more than an outlaw chieftain. However Saul and 
his sora Jonathan were brave and valiant men, 
and gathered to their standard a force of war
riors. Jonathan especially distinguished himself 
in resisting the Philistine oppressors. Upon one 
occasion a~companied only by bis armor bearer 
he began the action against an o~tpost of an 
invading army of Philistines, and gained a de
cided advantage which threw the main body of 
the invaders into panic, and resulted in a great 
victory for Israel. Upon this occasion Jonathan 
came near losing his life by reason of the ban 
which Saul had laid upon all food during' the 

day of the batt1e~He was', however rescued by· 
the people' 'frqm ;the 4and 'ofihis' father. " 

In ch., 13: there is' a ref~rence to, the rejection 
of Saul by jehovah, but the reason is not very 
apparent. In our ,'present Lesson the disobe
diencebf S.aul~is shown as the cause directly 
leadi~g tathe great catastrophe of the rejec-. 
tion 'of the: man who had been chosen by Je
hovah as king, and anointed for this sacred office. 
TIM~-'" Prpbably in the, latter 'half of Saul's' . , , 

, reign., , 
PLAcE-,,', Several places are mentioned. The in-' 

terview:between Samuel and Saul was at GiIgal. 
OUTLuiE:' ,.,' 

I. 'S~ltil ,Manifests ,'Disloyalty to ~ Jehovah.v. 
, "0". ' .' _ 

: I.~12 .. ", , ' 
I ",'" ," .. - '. ' , 

2. Samuel 'Pronounces the Doom of Saul. v. 
-- ' ltt3-~; ,,',,' .",' ': " , '~' , 
3· Samuel'Honors" Saul,' and Slays Agag. Y. ' 

i'i,2~3S.', ," 
NOTES. 

I. A'1d"Samuel said unto Saul. 'It is to be 
noted thata.l~iiough· Saul is king, Samuel as th~ 
represejitativc' of Jehovah ,still continues to be 
the -chi~f m:an of the nation. Saul is not free 
to 'disregard: the ,directions given by S~mue1. 
Our f.~sson records a' test case of instruction 
j' • • 

from '~ainuel, disobedience' on the part of "Saul, 
and the: ~pnsequen<;es . of that disobedience. 

2. I have mark~d. Compare the marginal 
reading; The,meaning'is, I have determined to 
visit with puni~hment. That which Amalek 'did I 

to Isr~el. Compare ,Exod. 17: 8-16; Deut. 25: 
17-19; ~}md 'other pa~sages. It seems rather 
strange,:th~t the,p'unis~ment should be th~s sent 
several ::hundred years afterwards. ", 

• I ", 

3· And,'utterly destroy ali that they have. 
The 'vhpl~ people with 'all their possessions are 
put undfr: lh~ bah, or, solemnly devoted to Je
hovah, '-land:, therefore, devoted to _Aestruction. 
COmpare' for' example -;the devotion of J erieDo. 
There the, indestructible objects were put into 
the treasury' of Jehovah. . 

4- Two hundred thousand footmen. With this 
compare' ,the six hundred--that Saul had with 
which to' 'withstand the ,Philistines' at ~IIichmash .. 
Ch. i4':-2., , , . 

6. ' The Kci,ites . were the relatives of Moses 
by m~rriage~', who ,join~d ,their fortunes with the 
Israelites arid lraveled with them in the wilder
ness ... After, the ,conq!l~st of the land the K~nites 
seem t9,' have dwelt in the S~uth country in the
same region with the Amelekites. 

9· ~JI,t Satliandthepeoplespared Agag, etc. 
Th~~xt>,f!diti~m 'was !1 great success. They' over-s 
powere$1~]\,th¢.'Amelekites, with great slaughter. 
But ~a~t, 191') spme, 'reasOn failed to apply the 

,"'! '.~. ~ 

I 
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ban as directed 'and saved the king of the Amele
kites a~ a prisoner. He allowed the people also 
to take a rich booty of the, best of the cattle. 
Very likely S~ul wished·. to exhibit Agag as the 
token of his victQry, and.: thus to gratify his 
vanity. He wouid also have imperilled his own 
popularity if he ~ad compelled. the people to 
refrain completely frorn taking booty. 

II. jf rcpellteth me that I h(lve, set itp Saul 
to be king. Compare v. 29, and v. 35. It is 
interesting to note that we. have in the same 
chapter 'the statement that God repented, and the 
st'atement' that he cannot repent. The reference 
is not in any case to sorrow for sin: that would 
be an' absurdity. It' is true as stated in v. 29 
that God canriot change his mind. He may seem 
to change his mind, ,'but. that is because of a 
'change in the conducfof men. If, Saul had con
tinued in steadfast 'allegiance to God, the favor 
of God would 'have been constant t~ward 
him., vVhen Saul changed his attitude toward 
God, it was necessary that God should change 
his attitude toward' him. Our author co.uld 
find no more 'vivid 'way to express this truth than 

. to say that God repented. He is not speaking 
in philosophically accurate language, but rather 
picturing Gqd as having the thoughts and feel
ings of man. And :Sam.~el was wroth. Thus 
does. our authorexpress.,~the violent emotion that 
filled the breast of the ,prophet. Some have 
thought that it was unbecoming for - Samuel to 
b.e angry, and so have_ tried to tone down the 
expression and make it read, And Samuel was 

, . 
greatly grieved. We are· to· infer, from the last 
verse of this. chapter that Samuel was a friend 
of Saul's,' and -wished 'well to the monarchy al
though he had not beenfavora,ble to it at the 
first suggestion. Still a man may be angry at 
his best friend, especially when he has committed 
some very foolis'h deed to his 'own detriment. 

I2. He 'set him up, a monument. Evidently 
to commemorate his great viCtory. 

13.' I have performed the commandment of 
Jehovah. Saul, makes a good report of himself. 
Very likely' he may have thought that any minor 
'shortcomings subsequently ascertained by Sam
uel:

l 
would be overlqoked .iri view of the com

pleteness of his victory., ' 
. , 

. 14. What meaneth, this bleating of the sheep? 
'Samuel at once calls, Saul's attention to the man
ifest levidence of the falsity' of the~ statement that 
he' had made. 

IS: They ,have brought 'them from the Afm;Jlf
kites. Whatever' qualms of conscience Saul may 
have' had, 'he does not confess <his fault, ;but al .. 
most says that he' has 'd(;me-better than ;be was 
commanded. The· people' 'spared the best. As 

much as to say that he could not be responsible 
for what the people did. It seems also an ex
tenuating circumstance that they saved for a 
sacrifice these animals of the first quality. 

16. Stay, etc. Samuel will not listen to such 
, flimsy excuses, but hastens to pronounce the 
judgment of God. 

17. Wast thou not made the head of the 
tribes of Israel? Making all due allowance for 
his modesty at the time of his selection as king, 
Saul certainly had authority and power suf-" 
ficient to restrain the people. 

18. The sillners the A malekites. Their sin was 
particularly 'manifest in their hostility to Israel. 
Although the moral principle upon which they 
were devoted to destruction may seem rather 
obscure to us, it is certain that it was very ap
parent to the Israelites of that day. What 
seems to us an act of cruelty seemed to them a 
religious duty. 

19. But didst fly upon the spoil. Forgetting his 
duty as executioner of the divine decree of pun
ishment, the king had darted greedily upon the 
spoil as if he were a mere freebooter intent only 
upon the profit to be secured from his expe
dition. . 

20. Yea, I have obeyed the voice of Jehovah. 
Saul seems to be going on the principle ex
pressed by the false proverb, A lie well stuck 
to is as good as the truth. It is however of 
no use. His further explanations only show him 
more clearly in the wrong. And have broflght 
Agag the king of A mafek. He presents as a 
sign of his obedience what is really a sign of 
his disobedience;: 
'21. Chief of the devoted things, to sacrifice. 

At first sight this excuse looks plausible; but 
really it is no excuse at all. It is hardly ap
propriate to speak of offering to God what has 
already been devoted to him. 

22. Hath Jehovah as great delight, etc. Sam
uel sets forth the sin of Saul in very vigorous 
language. The outward forms of service amount 
to nothing if the osedience of the heart is lack
ing. Compare Psa. 51: 16, 17; Micah 6: 6-8; 
and other passages. 

23. For rebellion 'is as the sin of witchcraft. 
Rebellion was Saul's particular sin. Samuel 
would have him notice that it is as bad as resort 
to divination by supposed responses from false 
gods. To inquire of false gods was spiritual 

, apostasy from Jehovah. Stubbornness is parallel 
with "rebellion." Perhaps this word would be 
bettet: translated arrogance or presumption. The 
teraphim were images of household gods. Re
jected from being king. A solemn proclamation 
of Saul's 'deposition from being king. 
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24· I have sinned, etc. Some have supposed that 
Saul was hypocritical in his' confession, and 
therefore was not forgiven. ' But our author 
means to represent that he has gone so far in 
rebellion that the sentence of rejection could 
not be reversed. ... 

25· And turn again with me that I may wor
ship Jehovah. Saul evidently had in mind some' 
public worship that would be incomplete with
out the presence of the prophet. 

27· And Saul laid hold upon the skirt of Mis 
robe. That is, to detain him. The garment was 
torn as Samuel started away. 

28. Hath rent the kingdom. In this ·accident 
Samuel sees an omen of the doom that he has 
pronounced upon Saul. Compare the rending 
of. Ahijah's robe. 1 Kings II: 30, 31. 

30. Ytt honor me now. 'Saul pleads, for out
ward recognition in the presence of the people, 
and the prophet grants his request.' 

32. And Agag came unto him cheerfully. The 
last wqrd is of doubtful meaning. SO'me think 
that we should read, "in chains;" but the most 
probable translation is "totteringly." t Surely the 
bitterness of death is past. Or, as the Greek 
Bible has it, "Surely death is bitter." 

33· Thy sword hath made women \hildless. 
, From our modern point of view we may not al
'together approye of Samuel's deed, but we milst 
agree that Agag's punishment was just. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

Saul was very accomplished in making ex
cuses, and has many modern imitators in this. 
art. But excuses were out of order. The one 
thing needful was obedience. ' 

There is no subs~itute for obedience. Saul 
seemed to think that an elaborate' sacrifice of the 
best of flocks would more than compensate for 
his failure to do just as Jehovah had directed 
him. 

Our' Lesson does not present the 'New Testa
ment idea of repentance and forgiveness. Saul 
turned - from his sin, but could not escape its 
consequences. Although even under the new dis
pensation sin must leave its marks, we may be 
sure of forgiveness if we repent. Our Saviour 
has wrought redemption for every troubled soul. 

WANTED. 

A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 
eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of worK in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek. MIch. tf .. 

---.' _' _S __ P_E_CI_A __ 'L_N~O_T_I_CE_S_" _--1·1. 
• The .. address of all Seventn-day Baptist missionariel 
In China IS West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postale is 
the same as' domestic, rates. ' 

Seventh~day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold SabbatfiI
afternoon' services at 2.30 o'Clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street., All are. cordiaJly invited. 

The Sev.enth-daY Baptist qlUrch o! New York City 
holds serVlces at the Memonal Baptist Church Wash
ington Square South. ~e Sabbath School ~eeta at 
1?45 A. M. .Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. :A coi-
<hal .welcome is extended' to all visitors. 

-
Afte.r, May .ist, 1908, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 

of- ,Chl(~ago wlll .hold reg~lar Sabbath, services in r06m 
913, Masonic Temple, N. 'E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets., at 2, o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcome. " " . 

The Seventh-day Baotists in Madison, Wis. meet 
. ~e~la~ly ~abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock.' A ~ordial 

InVItatlon 15 extended ·to all strangers in the city .. For 
place of meeting; inquire of the, superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at ~33: Jenifer Street. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in SatJbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in lllanchard Hall 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room o~ 
ground 1l00r .of the Hill Street ~nt~ance. Sabbath-fceepera 
who ma~ be.1O Los Angele,s __ :~~l~vlte~, to meet with them. 

Natten Seyenth-day Baptist Church, near Tewkesbury, 
G10':lce~tershfre, England. Sabbath Services :-In the 
~hapel .at N atton, at l'I :A. M:, on the second Sabbath 
10 f\,prd, July, and, October; and other times as con
vement. , Every Sabbath'at 3 P. M., at M, aysting House, 
Oldbury, Road, 'Tewkesbury, residence. of Alfred E 
Appl.eton.:· F.riends in the vicinity O\'er the Sabbath ar~ 
cordlally Invlted. 

LEARN· TO :-PLA Y PIANO 
" , 

.or ORGAN IN· ONE HOUR' 
If you ~an't play by note, we will teach you in one. 

hour to play ,your favorite piece of music bv thl! "Easy 
Fc,nn" meth'lcl, You will then he ready to play at once 
any. and all music w, iUen in this nf'W method. "'hich is 
so slll}ple th~t an ei~ht year old C;hild can learn to play 
the p12n.o ~r organ In an hour Wltoout a ttacher. Don't 
hav~ a·.sllent organ or piano in the house anv longer. 
Try thts method at our-expense. ., 
. Ot ~ O ... t:ER: We will selld you, express charges 
pt:epald by lIS, abound portfolio of 10') pieces of popular' 
ane! M·cred music in the "Easy Form" methbJ, and our, 

. ~ulde~ ... the ~eyboard a.nd ~"'mplete SlnfpJe inst uct
.1~t1S. all you WIll need to 'he~ll playing your favorite 
pIeces at once. Try the mllsic seven days. If YOllwant 
It send us Sr.so within the se'·en days, and SLOO a month 
for five mO!1ths ther· after. If you '(Ion't want it send it 
ha~k to us 10 the seven days at our expense Situ ply 
~·nte us toda~' ~nd ~ay: "I accept 'your free trial' uffer 
111 . , . 
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My piano or organ has., ........... ~ .... ~bite k'"',.s." 
(IMPORTANT: Be sure to'sav how man~' white kevs 

your instrument has. ) A~dJ e!o~, • '. 

EASY MBTHOD MUSIC CO., 
. 3.38 Wabash Ave.., Chicago 

Take your stand;' unswerving, heroic, 
by the altar of truth. and fronl that, altar 
let neither'sophistrY'Ilor ,ridicule expel YOu.' 
-H cllrvVi1tcellt. ",' 

, .. 
, " 

,. 
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J. T. BABCOCK. Pres. BERT SAYER. Treas. E. D. STILLMAN. Cor. Sec. 

===== THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATING AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

Desires to get in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to locate in a growing colony with ·church, school And first class privileges to those 
wishing to secure homes while land is cheap. 

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties coming 
to inspect our country will be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Cosmos free 
of charge; also free entertainment while here.. Land sold to Sabbath ~eepers 
without commission. 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

Baptist .. : Seventh Day 
Convention' 

~ • Attend the Annual 

Convention and 

enjoy your vaca· 
/ tion outing in the 

gr.eat·vacation land. 

Santa Fe 
~ ... IJj 

. Boulder 
Colorado 

is situated in one of the most picturesque 
regions of the Rockies, in the heart of the 
hills, only a short distance from Denver, 
and the home of the Colorado Chautauqua. 

\ 

. The Convention meets the latter part of 
August. Very low rates will prevail. For 
further information address 

GEO. C. DILLARD, Gen. Eastern Agt. 
A. T. & S. F. R'y., 377 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK CITY.· 

~Iassacht1setts boasts of one town ,vhich 
expelled the saloon· by high license. 
Through ,a mistake in the local option elec
tion, the town voted· wet, and in order to 
keep saloons from' coming, in through this 
technical error, the town council placed the 
!icense fee at $1 ,ooo,~. ·.N 0 one took out 
a licens·e~-The Standard. 

THE WORLDS SRUTEST SEWINS "ACHI.~ 
IGHT RUNNIN 

It yon want elther a VibratingShnttle, Rotal7 
Shuttle or a Single Thread r Ohain &itchJ 

Sewing Machine write to 
~ THE lEW HOME 8EWIla MACHIIE CoMPAI' 
~ f O.ange. Ma... • 

Many 5ewin~ machines are made to sell re~dless 01 
quality, but the New Home is made to wear. 

Our ~uaranty never runs out. 
Sold b7 autborlsed dealen 01ll7. 

t - -
FOR SALE BY 

Shirley 4: Johnston, Plainfield, N. J. 

"lis-settled that nlan can fly. It only , _. 
remains to prove which method is best and 
to bring the cost of a fl~'ing m'achine within 
the ability of the common person." 

W OMAN'S EiECUTIVE BOARD CtF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE.-
President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 

Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Mis.; 
Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
Milton, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcocl;c, Milton, Wis'
Correspo1lding Secretary-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, 

Wis. 
Trea.furer-].lrs. "eo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Edilor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Havcn, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
5iecretary, Easler" Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfielrl, N. J. 
Secrelary, SOllt heasler" Association-Mrs. E. A. 

\\,itt('r, Salem. W. Va. 
Secretary, Crlliral Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonarrls\'ille. N. Y. 
,";('Irelar.\' , H'rslrrn Association-Mrs. Alice McGibcllcy, 

R. F. n. No. I., Friendship, ~. Y. 
:·):-crelar.\' , 5iou/hwestern Association-Mrs. G. II. F. 

Ranrlolph. Fouke. Ark. 
,""'ecrclary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Ncttie 

\\'('st. Milton Junction, \Vis. . 
S('Irelar.", Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank Tits

worth, Riverside, Cal. 

SARRATII SCHOOL BOARD. 
Prrsidellt-I':sle F. Rando!ph,~ Great Kil1s, N. Y. 
I'icc I'rdidCllt-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

Cit\·. 
Rccor.dillJ: Srcrclar}'-Corliss F. ,...Fandolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street. Newark. N. J. 
C orres/,ondillg Secretary-Royal L. Cottrel1, 209 Greenc 

i\H .. Rrooklyn. N. Y. . 
Trcasllrrr--Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, Ncw 

York City. 
I'icc frrsidrllts of the Corporation OJII.},-Abert W.hit

foni. \\esterly. R. I.; Ira Lee Cottrell. LeonardsvIlle, 
:'\. Y.: Aha J. c. Bonr!. Nile. N. Y.; Berbert C. 
\"an norn. Lost l reck, \V. Va.; \VilIard D. Burdick, 
Farina. III.: (-;ideon 11. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Rflard of Trllstrcs- Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
'dolph, Royal L. Cottr.ell. Charles C. Chipman, George 
R. Shaw. Stephen Bahcock, Edward E. \Vhitford, Alfred 
\. Prentice. Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman. R. Bertrand Tolbert, Clifford· H. 
Coon. Samuel F. Rates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
Septemher. Decemher, and March, and the first First 
Day of the week in June. 

YOUNCr PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Presidellt-A. C. Dads. Jr;~ \Vest Edmeston, N. Y. 
Sccretary-A. L. Davis, verona., N. Y. 

Treasllrer-~lrs.S. B. Everts, Adams, N. Y. ' 
General Junior SlIperillfendent-\V. G. Rood, North 

Lonr. Nehr. . 
Conlrihllti7lJ: Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
A.~socialional Field Sccretari.t's-L. Crertrude Stillman 

:\shaway, R. 1.: A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E:" 
Wehster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet .. \Vh .... :~ 
n. A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. va., C. C. V:ui Honi, 
Gentry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 
TERIAL E~.fPLOYMENT. 
Ira R. Crandal1. Prrsident, Westerly, R. I. 

l'rank R. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. 1. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Sccreatry, Asha-

way. ~. 1. . 
Ass,o(Jational S ecrctarirs-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

4R Llvmgston Ave .• Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Jr .. Central. \Vest Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
\Vestern. Aifred. N. Y.; U. S, Griffin, Northwestern 
~ ortonville. Kans.: F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem' 
\V. Va.; \V. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La: 

The work of this Hoard is to help pastorless churches 
~n finrling anrl ohtaining pastors, and unemployed min
lsterli- among us to find employment. 
~he Hoard will not obtrude information, help or 

adVIce unon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Hoard informed in regard t6 the pastor Jess 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations. and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresnonding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

• \ < 

. . 

SEVENTII-DA Y BAPTIST BUREAU OF EMPLOY; 
. MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. 

President-\V. M. Davis, "Chicago,· Ill. 
!?icc President-'-W.· H. Greenman, Milton Junction,· 

W1S. . _ 
Sccrdaries-L. K.Burdick, Rattle Creek, Mich; O~ S. 

Rogers; Plainfield, N. J. 
rAs.ffciatiollal . Sccrf!laries-~Varrlner . Davis, _ Salem, 

\\. \a.; C, Laton J~ord, Plamfield:.N. J.; Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 2~. Grant St .• Utica, N. Y.; S. \V. Maxson, 
Alfred, N~ Y.; \V . .K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; F .. R. 
Saunders, . Hammond. IJa. . c-

. Unrler control of General Conference. Dcnominational. 
in scope and· purpose. .!:lnclose stamp for reply. _ 

. ~~~ 

T HE, SEVENTH-D,~Y BAPTIST ... 
.. .. . . . MEMORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. . 
. n., Ei TITS\\iORTH •• :Vice Presid.cn~, Plainfield, N. J. 
. 'V. c.. HUBBARD, .Secretary, Plamfield, N. J. . 

Jo:>,,:r:u A ...... UBBAR~, Treasurer. Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for al1 Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt paymcnt ·of all.: obligations regucsted. 

Alfred,N. Y. 

A LFRED TIIEor;~r.Ic~L SE?\IINARY. 
. '- R~; A. E .. MAIN, Dean. 

. Thc ncxt year opens Tuesday, Sept 15, 1908. 1 

\ 
,. 

New York CIty. i 

'-----,--'-:- : _______ c .. ___ ',_'_._,._ .. __ . ~_, ._~ .. ,., ___ , .. ' __ ._._._._._. __ ._. 

H ERBERT ,.·G .. \VHIPPLE, 
. . CPUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
. 220 B"roadway~. '. . St. Paul Building. 

c. C. CHIPMAN,.· 

220' Broadway.· , " . 
• . 'l ••• ' 

ARCHITECT. 
St. 'Paul Building. 

H ARRY'V.:PRENT. ICE,"b. D. -S., 
. , ., "TliE· ,NORTHPORT." 

.. ... .,\.:... ~ 76 \Vest IOJd Street. 

A LFRED.CARLJ: ..... £. PRE .. NTICE, . M .. D., 
. :., 226 'Ves~. 78th Street. • 

. ... . . .'. . Hours: I-J and 6-7. 

Q RRA S. ROGERS'.. Special Agent, 
. MPTUAL : BENEFIT LIFE INs. Co., 
137 Broa~hvay.· Tel. 6548 Cort. \ 

Utica, 'N. Y.·. 
• .~- ...... ~.';"'~~""I . 

S. . c~ ·MA~$ON, 
., 

.). Office, 225 Genesee Street. 

(Jhfcago, Ill. 

BENJA·?fIN l~,~· LANG"'ORTHY, . -
··ATTORNEY ANn COUNSELLOR·AT=LAW. 
. . ··Suite 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg., 

131 LaSalle St. Telephone ~Iain 3141. Chicago, Ill. ....'t,? " . 

Plainfield~. N. J. 

W ILLIAM M. STILLM:A~, 
. _ CdUNSELLOR·AT-LAW. 

. Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

,". 

., 
, 

." 




